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ABSTRACT

The effect of supplemental sulfur (S) alone or with

molybdenum (l"to) on copper (Cu) status and testicular function

was stuclied. Thírty-two afaunated ram lambs Ì¡rere assigned on

the basis of age, weight and sire breed [DorseË CDT),

Suffolk (SF), and Line M (LM)l Èo one of four dietary treatments

in a split-plot design with repeated measures over time. An

alfalfa brome:barley (:O:0+) pelleted diet containing 7 mg Cu/ke

was either unsupplemented (control) or supplemented with

2000 mg S/kg alone (+S) or wirh 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg (6 Mo + S;

12 Mo + S) by adding Na2SO4 and (NH4)6Mo7O24o4H2O ro rhe premix.

The lambs ¡^rere raised in confinement with free access to the

pelleted diet, allal fa-brome hay and tap r^rater for 130 days.

Body weight (BI^IT), scrotal circumference (SC) and Cu status was

determined at 35 day íntervals up to the 105th day and at the

end of the trial. Plasma (pl,SU) and whole blood (tJHet) samples

were also taken at day 115. Samples of liver (lfVn), I,IHBD and

PLSM were wet ashed and analyzed for Cu by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry and PLSM cerrrloplasmin (CpOx) was determined

by its rate of diamine oxidarion. Packed cell volume (pCV) and

hemoglobin (nnC) content of I,IHBD was also determined up to the

looth day of the trial. Up to rhe 105th day of rhe rrial, the

treatments had no significant affect on BI^IT, SC, pCV or HBG.

LIVR Cu and CpOx was higher (P <.05) in the controls than rhe
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supplemented groups. Lambs on the 6 Mo + S diet had the lowest

(p < .05) concentration of Cu in PLSM and IJIIBD. Following sampl.ing

day 105 (late October) when the lambs were B months of age,

semen samples collected by electro-ejaculation were evaluated on

the basís of motility (subjective scoring), sperm concentration

(hemocytometry) and sperm per ejaculate. The morphology of

ejaculated spermatozoa \,ras examined under the light microscope

to determine the incidence of spermatogenic (immature spermatozoa

and spermatozoa with deformed heads) defects and post spermatogenic

abnormalities of the tail. Means from day 105 to 130 for BIJT

and SC were 59.9, 62.7 , 65.I, 66.2 + 0.2 kg and 33.1, 33.2,

33.7, 34.0 + 0.2 cm and Cu status \¡ras: LIVR 151, 73, 55, 37

+ 12 ve/c wer basis (p . .05), I4IIBD 1.05, I.02,0.87, 0.93 +

0.04 rng/l, PLSM r.23, 1.06, 0.93, 1.15 + 0.05 mg/l (P < .05) and

Cpox 0.O57, 0.050, 0.039, 0.041 + 0.003 AA/min/rnl PLSM (P < .05)

for the controls, * S, 6 Mo + S and 12 Mo + S groups, respectively.

The effect of diet was significant (P <.05) in sperm concentration

but not in sperm per ejaculate which was I.52,1.00, 1.03, 0.75

+ 0.01 x 109 cells for the controls, * S,6 Mo + S and 12 Mo + S

groups, respecÈively. The morphological evaluation of spermatozoa

\^ras: normal 71, 16r 89r 74 + 5%, immature 0.2r 0.31 0.8, 1.1 +

0.27", head abnormalities 0.7, 0.3, 0.3, L.7 + 0.67. and tall

abnormalities 28, 23,9,22 + 57, for the controls, * S,

6 Mo + S and 12 Ab + S groups, respectively. Sire breed was

significant (P <.05) in BI^IT and trrIlIBD Cu such that SF sired
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lambs were heavíer and had lower hIIIBD Cu than either the DT and

LM sired lambs. Diet by sire interaction (P < .05) in WHBD Cu

and irrnature spermatozoa indicated that SF sired lambs qTere most

affected by the Mo + S dietary treatments. Diet by time

interaction r^ras significant (P < .05) in LIVR, PLSM, I,IHBD Cu and

BI^IT. Diet by sire by time interaction \¡/as significant (P < .05)

in BWT and SC. Only CpOx indicated Mo + S affects on LIVR Cu

reserves and CpOX r¡/as not correlated with PLSM Cu in the lambs

on the L2 lulo + S díet. The results of this study show that when

lambs consume a diet containing 7 mg Cu/kg, accumulating LIVR Cu

reserves can be prevented by adding Mo + S without affecting

growth adversely but testicular function was impaired. tr{hether

or not the effect r^7as due to Mo directly or by the Mo antagonism

of Cu metabolism cannot be concluded from this study. Further

research is required to determine a measure of Cu status and

dietary requirements of Cu, Mo and S that are specific to the

physiological state of the animal (growing or maintenance) and its

economic purpose i.e. meat, wool or breeding.
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1

INTRODUCTION

Economic efficiency in livestock production is dependent

upon nutrition and reproductir¡n. Ideally, a lamb born in the

spring will be sexually active in the fal1 breeding season,

however, the onset of puberty has been found to be more closely

correlated with weight which is a reflection of the nutritional

history of the animal. The experiment reported herein attempted

to determine if an induced nutritional deficiency of an essential

nutrient, copper (Cu), would impair Ëhe reproducËive capacity of

ram lambs. Although Cu deficiency has been associated with

reduced fertility in cows and ewes under natural and experimental

conditions and one study has reported low plasma (plSt't) Cu in

grazíng rams associated with poor rrsettling" of ewes, there

appeared to have been no study concerned r¡ith the effects of a

Cu deficiency on the reproducËive capacity of pubertal lambs.

The first problem encountered in a study of this type \,üas

formulating a diet in which the only limiting nutrient was Cu.

Under natural and experimental conditions, Cu has been

considered a limiting nutrient when the diet was low in Cu or

when dietary rnolybdenum (Mo) andlor sulfur (S) were in excess.

The former condition has been known as primary or simple Cu

deficiency whereas the latter has been known as secondary or

conditioned Cu deficiency or molybdenosis. In many studies, an

expensive semipurified dier containing approximately 1 mg Cu/kg
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haE, induced Cu deficiency in ewes characterízed by PLSM Cu

levels of less than 0.30 mg/1, infertility and anemia. Forages

with this low level of Cu have not been readily available in

this area of Manitoba and therefore, an attempt \,Ias made to

induce a secondary Cu deficiency by feeding the lambs a diet

supplemented with Mo and S. The effects of Mo and S on Cu

metabolism have been specific not only between ruminants and

non-ruminants, but also between cattle and sheep depending upon

the age of the animal, dietary levels of the elements and the

duration of feeding. The basic difference between ruminants and

non-ruminants has been that supplemental S, ín the presence of

Mo induced Cu deficiency has alleviated hypocuprosis whereas in

ruminants added S has aggravated the condition. Further

information on this point is available in the following papers

and text: Suttle, I974, 1980; Mil1s, 1960; Cox eË. al. 1960;

Dowdy and Matrone, 1968; Kline eL. al. I97L; Miller et. al.

I972; Underwood, I977, 1980. The differences between ruminants

and non-ruminants have been considered a direcË reflection of

the extensive metabolism, particularly of S, by the microbes

within the rumen of cattle and sheep. The sígnificance of the

rumen in the Mo and S antagonism of Cu metabolism has been

discussed in the literature review particularly since the lambs

used in the present study were born by cesarean and raised in a

resËricted confinement barn in an effort to maintain the absence
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of rumen ciliate proLozoa. Thus, the lambs would not have the

same microbial niche as conventional lambs on conventional diets

but whether or not this would alter the Cu response of the animal

in the presence of Mo + S has not been determined.

The literature reviewed prior to 1960, described c1.ear1y

the differing clinical signs of secondary Cu deficiency between

sheep and cattl.e. Briefly, unlike cattle, sheep have been

particularly susceptable to Cu toxicity and it has been found

that Mo + S can eíther prevent or cure Cu toxicosis as well as

induce secondary Cu deficíency depending upon the initial Cu

status of the animal, the dietary level of Cu Mo and S and the

duration of the feeding period.

Another problem discussed at length in the literature

review has been the críteria selected for Cu status. Liver

(Hvn) Cu has been the most accurate measure of the Cu reserve

of the animal but obtaining a LIVR sample by biopsy runs the

risk of death of the animal which deters this measure from

routine use. PLSM or serum or whole blood (mtso) Cu have been

used but in 1968 it was realízed that Mo + S caused the

appearance of a third form of Cu that rnras unavailable for

metabolism causing a situation where PLSM Cu appeared to be

normal (1.0 mg/l) but depleted LIVR Cu reserves resulted in

clinical Cu deficiency. Caeruloplasmin (Cp), the most abundanË

cuproprotein in mammalian PLSM, has been measured because the
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erz)¡matic assay avoids the risk of error due to sample

contamination but there has been considerable conËroversey as to

the effect of Mo + S on Cp. Finally, PLSM Cu appears to be

maintained at the expense of LIVR Cu reserves and the normal

concenrration of Cu and its metabolism has been extremely

variable between animals within the same species and breed. The

present experiment r^7as designed ro identify variation due to the

sirebreed of the lambs. Sirebreed has been recognized as a

major variable in animal growth but only since the past decade

has sirebreed been found to affect Cu status and metabolism in

sheep. From the literature reviewed, it was found that most of

this r¿ork has been done on Scottish Breeds of sheep.

Also included in the literature review is a brief

discussion of the chemistry of Cu Mo S which is important for

understanding the metabolic function of the elements, their

behaviour in soils ancl plants ancl conditions designed to measure

the elements with current laboratory techniques.

An attempt \,/as made to revíew the literature that has

contribute<l to the knowledge of the significance of the Mo and S

antagonism of Cu requirements for ruminant animals. Currently

recommended for sheep is 5 mg Cu/kg or a Cu/Mo ratio of 4:1.

The experiment described the effects of feeding afaunated ram

lambs a diet with a basal Cu content of 7 mg/kC and a Cu to Mo

ratio of approximately 6:1, 1:1 and 0.5:1 v¡ith S added at
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2 g S/kg expecting to reduce Cu availability by 507". The

criteria selected for Cu status were LIVR, PLSM, WHBD Cu and Cp

The criteria selected for reproductive capacity was body weight

(sWr), scrotal círcumference (SC) and semen evaluation which

have been useful management tools for predicting breeding

soundness in rams (Rhodes, 1980; Ott et. al-. 1980; Sanford,

1980; Notter et. al. 1981). The experiment began on July 3,

1980 and was terminated on November 9, f980.



6LITERATURE REVIEI^I

Historical Findings Prior to 1960

In 1931, Neal et. al. reported a scouring disease called

"salt-sick'r in cattle grazíng pastures grovrn on peat soils in

Florida that was alleviated by suppl-ementing the cattle with

CuS04. Similarly, Ferguson (1938) found that the scouring ín

cattle on the rrteart pastures of Somersettr, England was also

curable by Cu supplemenËation. Ferguson, however, carted catË1e

from rrteart to non-teartt' pastures and forage analysis showed

the only difference between the two types of pastures was the

level of. Mo. In a subsequent study, Ferguson found that

spraying "non-teartrr pastures with Mo in the wínter caused the

same clinical pathologies in cattle on teart pastures. In a

review of his own work, Ferguson Q943) claimed the dísease v/as

rapidly cured by supplementing cattle with 5 g CuSO4/day, that

rabbits could tolerate 5 times the amount of Mo that cattle

could and sheep were less severely affected on the same pastures

where í11 thrift and scours in cattle had been a complaint sínce

the nid-1800's

Jamieson and Allcroft (1950) described "Scours of Caithness"

in cattle grazíng pastures containinC 4.8 - 15.8 mg Cu/kg and

from 1.1 - 19.5 *g t'lo/ke. The clinical signs in cattle were

scouring, dullness and loss of coat color (achromatrichia) and

stiff-leg in calves. A single inLravenous injection of 2 g

CuS04 in saline alleviated clinical signs but 5 g CuS04 orally
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at monthly intervals was required to prevent I^IHBD Cu from

dec 1 ining .

In western Australia, bovine "Fal1ing Disease" characterízed

by myocardial and aortic lesions leading to sudden death due to

heart failure, occurred in cows grazíng pastures containing less

than 3 mg Cu/kg. Lambs born of ewes grazing these pastures,

developed enzootic ataxia characterízed by the progressive loss

of the use of the hind quarters and death shortly after birth

(Bennetts and Hal1, 1939).

In Britain at this time, the same disease and clinical

signs in lambs was called swayback and occurred on pastures

containing up to 10 mg Cu/kg (Cuthbertson, 1947). The same

concentration of Cu in pastures of eastern Australia were

associated with enzootic jaundice and death due to Cu toxicity

in sheep but not cattle (Green , Ig4g).

It was apparent that Cu curable diseases were dependent

upon the duration and etiology of Cu deficiency and that the

severity of the clinical signs r^rere peculiar to the species.

Thus, Cu curable diseases ü7ere classified as primary or simple

when pasture cu was 1or¿ as ín v/estern Australia, and conditioned

or secondary when Cu content of the pastures was high or normal

but with excessive Mo. In cattle, conditioned Cu deficiency

occurred particularly on lush spring pastures and/or peat or

alkaline soils. Calves r¡rere most severely affected and they
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often suffered permanenr damage. Clinical signs included a loss

of coat color, dullness, and stiffness of gait. Bone

abnormalities were absent in adult cattle but scouring,

suppression of estrous and infertility r4rere reported (Green,

1949) .

Conditioned Cu deficiency in sheep r^ras characterízed by

achromatrichia, loss of crimp (dystrophic wool) and swayback in

lambs. Sheep appeared to be susceptable to Cu poisoning (Green,

1949) .

Ferguson Q944) suggested that the excess Mo occurring in

neutral to alkaline but not acid soils \^7as more available and

probably interfered with rumen function. The hypothesis was

based on field trials, herbage mineral content and comparative

studies with rabbits. In 1945, a series of experiments were

begun in sheep and the results summarized by Dick (1954) showed

that S04 was also involved. In these studies, crossbred sheep

r¿ere fed a basal diet of lucerne hay and oaten chaff (t:t)

restricted to I kg/head/day in an effort to quantitate actual

intake of mineral. trühen the diet contained 3.2 mg Cu/kg and 0.4

mg Mo/kg the total accumulation of Cu in the LIVR was decreased

by 45%. Inlhen Mo was increased to 10.4 and 100 mg Mo/kg, total

LIVR Cu accumulation was reduced by 50 and 60%, respectively.

However, if the diet was supplemente<l with 30 mg Cu/kg as CuS04,

Mo supplementation slowed the rate of accumulation but did not
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cause depletion of LrvR cu stores. To test the hypothesis that

Mo effectively depleted tissue storage of cu only when the

dietary intake of cu was low, crossbred sheep were fed the same

basal diet with added cus04 ro provide a daily intake of 10 mg

Cu. Mo was added at 1.0, 5.0, 20.0,50.0 and 100 rng/kg. With

added cu, sheep continued to accumulate cu in the LrvR buË there

\¡/as a progressive decline in the total amount stored when Mo was

greater than 5 ng/t<g.

rn a study to compare the hIHBD and LrvR cu response to Mo

administered oral1y and intravenously, it was found that sheep

fed chaffed oaten hay maintained higher concentrations of Mo in

PLSM as opposed to sheep fed lucerne hay. The diets were equal

with respect to Mo content but lucerne hay was found to contaín

more S04 than oaten hay. The discovery prompted work to

determine if the apparent affect of s04 on Mo excretion

influenced the effect of Mo on cu and if s alone could influence

apparent Cu absorption dírectly.

In a fourth experimenr (nick,1954) 12 g Na2S2O3 or 4 g

Fes was added to the basal diet alone or with 30 ppm cu as cus04.

only FeS significantly reduced the accumulation of cu in the

LrVR by 38% ín the group not receiving additional cu, and by 60T"

in the Cu supplemented group over a period of 191 days.

rn order to det.ermine whether or not rumen pH affected the

production of H2s for rhe formation of cus , 16 g NaHCO3 or 16 g
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NH4CI alone or with FeS was added Ëo diets supplemented \,üith 30

- 55 ppm Cu and fed to vüeLhers for 198 days. I^Iithin 2 weeks

animals fed NH4C1 excreted acid urine (pH 5.0 - 5.5) whereas in

the other groups urine pH ranged from 8.0 - 8.2. During the

trial 4 sheep died of Cu poisoning. The only treatment that

significantly reduced the accumulation of Cu in the LIVR was the

group fed NaHCO3 plus FeS. Assuming that the treatments affected

rumen pH, this finding indirectly illustrated the effect of

rumen conditíons on the ability of S to reduce the availabiliry

of Cu.

Having established that either Mo or elemental S alone

affected the accumulation of Cu ín the LIVR, the subsequent

study by Dick (1954) attempted to determine the effects of Mo

and S combined. Crossbred wethers T^rere fed for 92 days, I kg/ ðay

of an 80% oaten hay 207. wheat bran diet supplemented with CuS04

to 9.5 mg Cu/kg. Mo was either 5.3 or 14.7 ng/kg and S04 was

added at 1.1, 1.8, 3.1 and 5.7 g/kg. There r¡ras no significant

difference between the two levels of Mo but as the level of S04

increased the accumulation of Cu in the LIVR decreased linearly

with the logarithm of dietary S04.

Dick ( 1954) suggested that SO4 alone reduced LIVR Cu

accumulation by approximateLy 75% of expectedrassuming that

sheep would normally retain 4.5 - 57" of Cu intake. It was

concluded that dietary inorganic S04 alone limited Cu
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availability and the extent of the effect of Mo was dependenË

upon dietary S04.

Wynne and McClymont (1956) pursued the Mo and/or S04 hypothesis

using Merino r^Tethers fed ad libitum a basal diet of cereal chaff,

oats, wheat and meatmeal containing 5.2 mg Cu/kg, 0.83 mg Mo/kg

and 400 ng S04/kg. Three groups were fed the basal diet

supplemented with 5. 14 mg Mo/kg alone or with 4000 mg S04/kg.

Another group was fed Mo + S04 but were restricted to 2.7 kg of

feed/head /week as opposed to ad libitum feeding. The sheep were

alloted to each group on the basis of weight, âg€, LIVR Cu and

wool color (ie) 2 black sheep per group. Over a period of 50

weeks, I^IHBD sampl'es were taken on only 3 occasions, LIVR biopsies

at 17 and 30 weeks at which time the controls and + Mo groups

were slaughtered because there appeared to be no evidence of

change in Cu status. The tr^ro groups fed Mo + S04 experienced a

progressive fall in LIVR Cu from 222 to I2.8 ng/kg DM in the ad

libitum fed animals and from 203 to 9.0 mg/kg DM in the

restricted fed wethers. These animals developed dystrophic wool

and achromatrichia characteristic of Cu deficiency. The animals

on a restricted intake maintained normal I^IHBD Cu (O.ZO mg/l) for

a longer period than the ad libiturn fed sheep.

The initial Cu status of the wethers used in the

experiments conducted by Dick ( 1954) \^7as very high ( ie 200 - 300

mg/kg DM) which probably explained why Cu deficiency symptoms
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did not appear as in the study by hlynne and McClymont (1956).

In both studies, changes in LIVR Cu were expressed as total Cu

content assuming that LIVR weight was 1.5% of. BWT. In some

studies, iniËíal Cu status was determined by slaughtering a

random number of sheep from the flock selected for the

experiments. However, a biopsy technique \^7as developed to avoid

the slaughter meËhod for Cu status derermination (Dick, 1944).

IITHBD Cu was only periodically measured and found to be unaffected.

Statistical analysis were a simple analysis of variance using

initial and final values.

The early work reporËed above indicated the following:

1. S04 alone limited Cu availability and the exËent of the

effect of Mo was dependent upon dietary S04,

2. sheep tended to accumulate Cu in the LIVR which could be

prevented by the additíon of Mo + S04 and that Mo + S04

could induce Cu deficiency,

3. LIVR Cu vras more sensitive Ëhan I^IHBD as a measure of Cu

status,

4. the method of feeding (ie ad libitum vs. restricted)

af fected the rate of !ùIIBD Cu depletion,

5. conditions in the rumen affected Cu status, and,

6. the tine required to induce a significant effect on Cu

status ranged from 100 to 200 days.

Since then, the experimental design, techniques and
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analytical procedures have become more complex. Rather than

símple one-r¡/ay ANOVA, descriptive statistical analysis of

factorial experiments with repeated measures have realized

complex interactions that influence Ëhe result of a Cu study.

Radio-isotope studies and various methods for measuring the

distribution of Cu in I,rIt{BD and LIVR tissue have contributed to

the understanding of Cu metabolism in ruminants. Advancement in

the knowledge of rumen function and methods of studying rumen

metabolism have enhanced the

of the rumen in the Cu Mo S

understanding of the significance

interact ion.
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Cu Toxicíty In Sheep

In Ehe 1940's, the relationship between herbage Cu and Cu

ttcurablett clinical signs \¡rere completely ttsnafutt, (Cuthbertson,

1947). British authors reported swayback on pastures containing

up to l0 mg Cu/kg whereas authors in Eastern Australía reported

this amount of Cu was associated with enzootíc jaundice and

death due to Cu poisoning in sheep buË not cattle (Ferguson,

1944; Green, 1949). It has since been accepted that apparently

"normaltt levels of pasture Cu may result in Cu toxicity in sheep

if Mo and S was low (Underwood, 1981; Todd, 1976; Pope, I97I).

Another form of Cu toxicosis reported in Australia was

found to be due to the consumption of the plant species

Heliotropiurn which d amaged the LIVR cells causing Ëhe release of

Cu into the I^IHBD (Underwood, 1980; Todd, L976).

Pasture incidences of Cu toxicity may also have resulted

from field management practices such as fertilization, gtazíng

intensity and or herbicide usage (Underwood, 1980; Todd, I976).

More prominenË in the literature reviewed has been the

incidence of Cu poisoning in sheep fed concentrates particularly

under confinement management systems (fo¿a, I976; Tait et. al.

L97I; Hubbs , I9B2). Concentrates may contain anywhere from 7 -

25 mg cu/kg and often Mo has been <1.0 mg/kg. Many common feed-

stuffs, particularly gráín by-products and sources of

supplemental protein fed to fattening lambs may contain
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excessive amounts of Cu that could be potentially toxic to sheep

(fo¿¿ , L976; Pope , I97I; Todd, 1972; Suttle , 1977).

Tait et. a1. (tgZt) documented Cu poísoning in weaned

feeder lambs fed a barley based diet containing eiËher soybean,

urea or both as supplemental nitrogen. The l.arnbs showe<l no

s)rmptoms of disease up until 16 weeks post feeding when vrithin a

2 week span 247" of the flock G3/55) ¿iea, and 117 (6/42) of the

remaining lambs were condemned at slaughter. It was found that

the diet included a dairy cattle mineral mix which provided 100

g CuSO4/ton of ration which upon analysis províded 27 mg Cu/kg

diet to the lambs.

Bundza et. aL. (i982) described an outbreak of Cu toxicosis

in lambs reared on a coÍrmercial milk replacer containing 1.0 -

2.9 mg Cu/kg: of 34 lambs born by cesarean, 25 died.

Chronic Cu poisoning has been without symptoms up until 42

- 48 hours prior to the onset of an haemolytic crisis (Barden

and Robertson, 1962; McCosker, 1968; Tait et. al. L91I). At

this time clinical symptoms of lethargy and/or anorexia has been

found and progressive lysis of RBC was evident by PCV figures in

the terminal stages, althoughrthere was a preliminary i'ncrease

in PCV considered indicative of RBC swelling prior to lysis

(Barden & Robertson, 1962). Post mortem examinations revealed

rtliver likett lungs consequent of severe hemorrhaging, necrosis

and yellowing of the LIVR (origin of the term enzootic
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jaundice),

sheenrt and

connec t ive

1962) .

enlarged kidneys, dark in color with a "metallic

icterus particularly of subcutaneous fat and

tissue (tait et. al. I97I; Barden and Robertson,

Tait et. al. (tglt) found thar the LIVR and serum

concentrations of Cu were 1017 - 1538 mg/Xg DM and 2.53 + .08

mg/I, respectively, in jaundiced lambs condemned at slaughter.

In experimentally induced Cu toxicity neither ItrHBD nor PLSM Cu

became elevated during the period of Cu accumulation in the LIVR

(lict, 1954; Barden and Roberrson, 1962; Suttle er. al. L977;

McCosker, L968; Todd, 1916).

Barden and Robertson ( 1962) found LIVR Cu concentrations in

t\^ro errres dead from Cu poisoning, ranged from 1846 - 3113 mg/kg

I,JB.

Todd (I976) found that PLSM aspartate amino transferase

(PAAT) levels began to elevate 4 - 8 weeks before the onset of

an haemolytic crisis. Similarly, Hogan et. al. (1968) used

serum glutamic oxidase (SCOT) activity as an indícator of Cu

poisoning in housed sheep. Both PAAT and SGOT monitor damage

done to LIVR cells in the presence of excess Cu (SuËtle, f977;

Todd, I976) but fluctuations near normal- leve1s have been

reported during the period of LIVR Cu accumulation (to¿¿ , I97O).

Therefore, PAAT and SGOT served as useful diagnostic aids for

the detecËíon of Cu poisoning only wíth
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correspondíng I,IVR, Cu analysis. (McCosker, 1968; Todd,

I976; Underwood, 1980; Suttle, 1977; Buckley and Tait, 1981).

In an effort to explain the extreme sensitivity of sheep to

Cu poísoning much research during the past decade has been

devoted '¡s .ídentifying the distribution and metabolism of Cu

within the hepatocyte.

The subcellular fractions of LIVR cells has required

homogenation of representative samples taken from each lobe of

the LIVR. The homogenate and supernatants were subjected fo

differential centrifugation and the purity of each fraction was

confirmed by appropriate enzyme assays. In rats (Corbett et.

al. 1978) and cattle (Bingley er. al. 1919) 50"/" of rotal LIVR Cu

was found ín the cytosol and as hepatic Cu increased cytosolic

Cu plateaued and Cu was shunted to the debrís and large granule

fracti-on which was followed by increased Cu excretion in the

bile. However, in sheep this pattern did not occur; Cu

continued to accumulate in the nuclear or debris fractions while

the proportion present in the large granule fraction decreased

with no subsequent increase in biliary Cu. The intracellular

distribution of Cu in Cu loaded rats vras found to be similar to

ttnormalt' sheep and the saturation point of each fraction was

considerably less in sheep than other mammals (Corbett et. al.

1978; Saylor and Leach, 1980; Goonerate, 1979; Harris and Dean,

1973). The comparative studies led to the hypothesis that
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sheep r^rere more susceptable to Cu poisoning than other mammals

because sheep were unable to remove Cu from within the nuclear

fraction of the hepatocytes because the lysosomes had a lirnited

capacity to sequester Cu for biliary excretion.

Also in the past decade low molecular weight (6000 - 12,000

MI^IT) S containing proteins collectively cal1ed metallothionines

have been investigated as a possible mechanism in regulating

trace mineral homeostasis. Metallothionine has been identified

in the hepato pancreas of marine invertebrates (Olafson et. al.

I979; Frankenne et. a1. 1980) the intestinal mucosa, LIVR, kidney

and testis of rats (Goonerate et. al. 1979; Brady and tr'lebb,

19Sl) the LIVR and aorta of Lhe chick (nalthrop er. al. LIBZ)

and the LIVR of dogs (Mc¡ride - I,rlarren et. al. Ig79). Depending

upon the tissue metallothionine has contained various molar

concentrations of Cu and Zn. The metal dependent properties of

metallothionine have been investigated in vitro (Suzuki and I

Maitíni, 1981) and there appears to be an interaction betr¿een

Cu, Zn and cadmium. To date, hepato-metallothionine has been

considered critical for the detoxification or sequestering of

metals for biliary excretion.

Bremner and Marshall ( 1974 ab) isolated Cu and Zn binding

proteins from the cyÈosol fraction of calf and sheep liver

homogenates. The protein (12,000 MI^IT) was later identified as

metallothionine (Bremner and Davies, I976). Recently, Saylor
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et. a1. (1980) suggested that sheep had a limited ability to

synthesize metal-lothionine in response to increasing dietary

levels of Cu. The hypothesis provided at leasË one biological

or biochemical explanation for the susceptability of sheep to Cu

poisoning. Furthermore, if the synthesis of metallothionine was

found to be a genetíc attribute, the extreme variation in LIVR

and/or I¡JHBD Cu status relative to clinical signs of impaired Cu

metabolism could be partially explained.

Identification of meËallothionine also provided an

explanation for the known apparent interaction between dietary

Cu and zn (lurc1aIl and Davis, 1961; Bremner, 1979). Bremner and

Marshall (tgl+ at) found that Cu and Zn would compete for

binding sites on the protein but the synthesis of

metallothinonine was dependent upon Ll;.e Zn content of the LIVR.

This finding lead to an hypothesis that supplementaL Zn could

serve to prevent or reduce the risk of Cu poisoning in sheep.

However, high concentrations of. Zn (420 mg/kg) were required to

exert a significant affect on Cu stores and the effect of excess

Zn on other minerals and aspects of metabolism have not been

e 1uc idated .
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Supplemental Mo + S04 As A Cure

Barden and Robertson (1962) fed crossbred yearling sheep a

crushed oats - hay diet supplemented r¿ith I g CuS04.5 H20 /day.

After 15 weeks, when one sheep died from Cu poisoning, tr^ro l,/ere

given daily oral doses of 54 mg Mo as ammonium molybdate. PLSM

and PLSM treated with ammonium sulfate to precipitate globulin

was analyzed f.or Cu and PCV was used to calculate the

distribution of Cu in I^ItlBD. After 10 weeks of Mo treatment,

LIVR Cu was 50% of the unËreated conËrols. I,,IHBD Cu, PLSM Cu,

globulin-bound and "1oose1y-bound" Cu in PLSM increased

immediately following Mo administration but did not vary beyond

ttnormaltt at any time during the study.

The major limitation of this study was that only 6 sheep

were involved, however the therapeutic usage of Mo alone in

depleting accumulated Cu in the LIVR was shown.

A similar study by Ross (fgZO) demonstrated that daily oral

dosing 54 mg Mo and 1 g S04 would effectively deplete Cu that

had accumulated in the LIVR of lambs (faUte t). Weaned lambs

were fed an ad libitum diet of hay and commercial lamb pellets

containing 15 mg Cu/kg supplemented with daily oral doses of 50

ug Cu/lamb as CuS04 solution for a 5 week period. At this time

LIVR samples were taken by right flank laparotomy and no further

Cu supplements were given. Initial LIVR Cu concentration was

reduced by approximately 5O"/" í.e. L576 -> 805 mg Cu/ttg Olt
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TABLE 1.

REFERENCE

AGE

TREATMENT

TIME

LIVER Cu ( g/g dm)

Control

Treated

% of Controls

Yearlings

54 ing l[o /day

10 r¿eeks

1 005

6s6

B-oss
(1e7 o)

hleaners

54 mg Mo/day
+ 1 g NarSOO

13 weeks

7369

805

5B

The use of Mo alone or wíth S as
treatmerits for Cu poisoning ín 1ambs.

Barden &

Robertson
(7962)

6ft 7

65
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following 13 weeks of Mo + S04 treatment. The untreated lambs

exhibited no change. No I,TIHBD samples were taken in this study.

On the basis of LIVR Cu, it would apPear that 54 mg Mo/day

alone or with 1g S04 \¡rere equally effective as cures for Cu

accumulation in the LIVR of lambs under 2 years of age. I{hen

comparing the data (table 1), I g Na2S04 QzS.7 mg S) did not

enhance the effectiveness of. 54 mg Mo/day since the extent of Cu

depletion relative Ëo the controls rrras similar. Other studies

have shown that S above 2200 mg/kg diet vtas necessary to affect

Cu availability (lictt, 1954; Suttle, 1977 ) and therefore the

amount of S added by Ross (1970) was probably too 1o\"7.

Pope (L97I) in a review concluded thaË treatment of Cu

toxicity in sheep must be daily for 3 weeks or longer using both

Mo and S.
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Supplemental Mo + For PreventionÐ+

As mentioned previously, concentrate feeding of lambs has

been found to be associated with the incidence of Cu poisoning.

Therefore, work has been done to determine if Mo and/or S04

would be effective supplements to reduce the risk of Cu

Ëoxic ity.

In New ZeaLa¡d, a conmercial concentrate mix comprised of

30% linseed, 30% wheat or barley,3O7" dried brewers grain and

10% molasses, dolomite, KI, FeS04, CoS04 was usually fed with

lucerne hay and vras associated with Cu poisoning of housed sheep.

Hogan et. al-. (1968) conducted an experiment with four groups of

10 ewes subjected to the following treatments: 4 oz concentrate

+ Mo + S04; 4 oz concentrate + CaC03; 4 oz concentrate only;

16 oz concentrate only. Each group r^ras offered lucerne chaff ad

li-bitum. Over a period of. 14 months, LIVR and WHBD samples were

analyzed for Cu on 4 occasions and in April, serum SGOT activity

was determined. The diets were mixed in bulk commercially and

although Mo and SO4 concentrations varied with each batch, Cu

content remained at leve1s considered characteristic of

concentrare i.e. 10 - 20 mg/kg DM (Hartmans, 1975). WHBD Cu was

not affected. Supplemental Mo + S04 prevented the accumulation

of Cu in the LIVR by approximately 707" and 81% relative to the

groups f.ed 4 and 16 oz of concentrate, respectively. The effect

on performance hras not conclusive. Although group 4 with the
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highest energy intake had the largest increase in BIIT, 2 or

Ehese sheep died of cu poisoning. There was flo difference in

weight gain among the other groups (fa¡te Z).

AnoËher poínt to be made in this study, vtas that CaC03 had

no affect on the accumulation of Cu in the LIVR. Dick (L954)

also found that I g CaC03/day had no effect on LIVR Cu.

A different approach to test the effect of Mo + S04

supplementation for reducing the potential Cu toxicity of

concentrates to sheep was taken by Suttle G977). In this study

added CuSO4 boosted the Cu content of the diet to 45.3 ng/kg DM.

To Ëhis was added 0, 2, 4, 8 or 16 mg Mo/kg DM \,lith 2 g S/kg ol4.

The diets were fed ad libitum to 45, 8 week old lambs. WHBD Cu,

PAAT was determined every 7 - 14 days and LIVR Cu was determined

by biopsy initially and at slaughter. After 12 - 27 weeks of

feeding, 6 of 9 lambs in the group not receiving Mo + S

supplements died of Cu poisoning. At slaughter it was found

Ëhat hepatic lesions of Cu toxicity decreased in severity as the

level of dietary Mo increased. There v/as no affect on growth

rate (98 g/daÐ or feed consumption (1 kg/ð,ay). The effect on

LIVR Cu stores was breed dependent and S04 seemed to contribute

most to the effect of Mo at low levels. Otherwise, the

relaËionship between Mo and % hepatic Cu retention was

logarithmic.

Dick ( 1954) found that S04 alone reduced dietary Cu



TABLE 2.

MINERAL
mglKg diet

L]VER Cu

ele dm

Inítia1

Final

% Increase

1

AMOUNT

DIET

Diet composítíon and the effect of Mo + S04
supplementatíon for reducing the rísk of Cu
toxícity from concentrate feedíng of housed

"t"".1 
"

12.7 12.1

<1.0 < 1.0

25

LLTCERNE HAY

ad libiturn

7.L

<1.0

4oz

70.7 11 .5

CO\]CENTRATE +

4oz 4oz
231

16 oz

4

Cu

Mo

so+

38.0 < 1.0

tr{eighr cain

scoT (s Ð2 r49 352

I4EAT{S ONLY

47 60 .0 800. 0 1300. 0 1300. 0

119 119 118 776

347 977 BB7 T326

65 B7 B6 97

1400.0

259 680

25 .rb 30. ob 32.7b^ 4r.6a

2 Sígma-Frankel Units > 1000 Cu toxicosis

(adapted Hogan et. a.l. 1968)
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availability and this has been supported on numerous occasl-ons

in the literature reviewed. Yet, the most current

recommendation advocated 500 mg ammonium molybdate plus 1.0 g

Na2S04/head/day f.or 2 weeks as a curce and 100 mg ammonium

molybdate plus 1.0 g Na2S}+lhead/day for prevention of Cu

poisoning in sheep (puls, 1980). The author did noL ratíonalize

the extremely high dose of Mo for preventing Cu toxicity.
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Cu in Reproduction of Cattle and Sheep

BenneËts and Ha11 (1939) reported suppression of estrous

activity and infertility in dairy herds where incident "Bovine

Falling Diseasert occurred in cows grazíng pastures that

conËained less than 3 mg Cu/kg. Engels et. al. (L964) found

that a diet contaíning 5 mg cu/kg reduced I¡IHBD and LrvR cu

content but had no affect on growth or reproductive performance

of first and second calf dairy heifers. However, in this study

there r^ras no evidence of hypocupraemia. Hunter (Ig77 ) found

that a single 400 mg injection of Cu-glycinate improved

conception rates (727" vs 537") in herds of New zearand where trrrHBD

cu was considered marginally 1ow i.e. approximately o.60 ng/r.

A recent field trial (I,rrhitaker, 1982) in N. S.I^I. Australia found

that in 4 herds serum cu ranged from 0.24 to r.2o ng/r with an

average of 0.7I + g. 18 mg/l. There r¡/as no signs of Cu

deficiency, however, based upon low hIHBD cu in some animals,

alternate co\¡rs hrere injected with 400 mg cu-glycinate one week

following calving. There \47as no affect on the calving interval

and first estrous, services per conception or first service

conception rate. Elsewhere it has been reported that the

parenteral administration of Cu glycinate has improved

conception rates (tiidiroglou, 1g7g).

Jamieson and Allcroft (1950) reported higher incidences of

suppressed estrous in cows suffering from ttscours of caithnessr'.
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Peterson and Inlalderr. (I9ll ) from the results of a large scale

survey in British Columbia found that poor non-return rates i. e.

conception, r,ras more prevalent in dairy cows fed diets that

containe<l a Cu/Mo ratio less than 2.0. Similar observations

were made in dairy herds of Nova Scotia (payne, 1980).

Recently, it was suggested that excess dietary Mo impaired

fertility of beef cattle (pniffipo, Abstr.). In cows, fertility

was impaired ¡¿hen simple Cu deficiency was evident and Cu therapy

has improved conception rates under some conditions however, the

effect of a marginal Cu deficiency or Mo induced Cu deficiency

has not been clearly define¿ (Hiairoglou, I979).

Ewe lambs fed a 1ow Cu semi-synthetic diet [Appendix V(i)]

which induced Cu deficiency as índicated by Cu responsive anemia,

either failed to become pregnant or aborted mumnified fetuses

(Howell, 1968) . However, e\¡res grazíng pastures of low Cu that

impaired estrous in cows, showed no sign of Cu deficíency or

infertility but the lambs born of these ewes developed swayback

or enzootic ataxia (Bennets and Ha1l, 1939). Similarly, Mo

índuced Cu deficiency under experimental (Suttle and Field,

1968; Smith et. al. 1968) and natural (Jamieson and Allcroft,

1950) conditions had no affect on the fertility of the ewes but

their lambs developed swayback. Bennetts and Hall (i939) found

that the disease in lambs vras prevented by supplementing the ewe

with Cu during the latter stage of gestation. Thus, ev/es
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differed from cows in that adequate dietary Cu appeared to be

more critical to fetal development rather than estrus itself.

In cows, Engels et. al. (1964) found that when the diet

contained 5 mg Cu/kg and LIVR Cu stores ú/ere at 30 mg/kg, large

amounts of cu were rransmitted Ëo the foetus without affecting

the performance of the dams. Moss et. al. (L974) found ewes fed

a diet containin1 5.7 mg Cu/kg, retained 0.81 mg Cu/day and the

largest transfer of Cu to the total products of the conceptus

occurred during the second trimester of pregnancy. These studies

have demonstrated an obligate demand for cu by the fetus which

would suggest a higher dietary Cu requirement for gestation.

Gestation has been associated with declining concentrations of

cu in the blood of ewes from 1.07 + .24 ng/l at breeding to 0.66

+ .22 mg/l three weeks after lambing (Howell, 1968). Lambs have

been born with low LIVR Cu stores that increased with age

depending upon the amount of available dietary Cu (Underwood,

1977). In cov/s, PLSM Cu has been elevated (Underwood, I9l7) or

unaffected (Engels et. al. 1964) throughout gestation and calves

have been born with higher concentrations of LrvR cu that decline

to adult levels (Underwood, Igli).

The reason for this difference has not been elucidated

although species differences with respect to CpOx activity may

have been a contributing factor since it was found that cp was

responsible for the transport of cu to the placenta for transfer
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of Cu to the fetus (Russanov et. al. 1981).

apparent fertility of the female has also beenThe

dependent upon the fertility of the male and from the literaËure

reviewed, litt1e information r¡ras available on the influence of

CuMoS on the reproductive performance of the male.

In a preliminary study, Inleiner et. al. (1976) determined

the concentration of Cu in PLSM of 85 rams and related this to

their mating performance with 364 ewes. The sheep were from a

ttswaybacktt area in Scotland, however, the ewes were kept on

better pastures than the rams during the non-breeding season.

Monitoring of breeding performance began in November when ewes

expressing estrous $rere individually penned with a ram. If

natural service did not occur within 20 minutes, semen \^ras

collected by electro-ejaculation and the ewes were inseminated

wit-h undiluted semen within 5 minutes of collection. The

results indicated that lower PLSM Cu (< O.5t mg/1) \^7as associated

with lower conception rates of ewes and al-though there were

clear differences among rams in libido, there hTas no association

with PLSM Cu. The data \¡ras corrected for inbreeding but many

factors could influence the success or failure of mating which

could not be accounËed for in this study.

Buiko et. aI. (tgíl) supplemented stallions with 10 mg

CuSo4 + 15 mg ZnSo4 + 1.5 mg KI + 2 mB CoCI2/day for 3-1/2 months

Supplementation was found to increase the viability of sperm at
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OoC from 4 - 6 days to 7 - 9 days. Semen volume and density

were also increased. It was also found that out of Ëhe breeding

season i.e. January - February, the Cu content of semen was 2,46 ng/L.

Cu containing superoxide dismutase (SOl) has been isolated

from seminal plasma and spermaLozoa of rams (Abu-Erreish et. al.

1978). SOD activity was 10 X higher in spermatozoa particularly

in the cytoplasmic droplet, than in seminal plasma. The enzyme

was identical to erythrocyte SOD and contained 2 equivalents

each of Cu and Zn/moIe of protein. The role of SOD in semen has

not been confirmed but the paral1e1 with erythrocyte SOD would

indicate a similar function; the dismutation of toxic singlet

oxygen end products of metabolism Ëo prevent cellular damage.

This may have accounËed for the improved l.iveability of stallion

spermatozoa (Buiko et. al. 1961). LIVR, PLSM and Cp Cu declined

long before erythrocyte SOD when calves were subjected to a

prolonged simple Cu deficiency (t"til1s et. aL I976). Therefore,

it would seem reasonable that reproductive performance has not

been clearly related to imbalances of Cu alone.

In human medicine, there has been several- hypothesis to

explain the role of Cu as a contraceptive. The release of Cu

ions from the intrauterine device (fUO) have been thought to be

toxic to the preimplantation embryo, reduce the number of

implantation sites, inactivate spermatozoa or decrease

spermatozoon motility (Maynard et. al. I975). In vitro, Cu has
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been found to stimulate the synthesis of prostaglandin F2o

(eCr2cl) which was totally inhibited by adding Cu chelaring

agents to the mixture (Conforti , 1982). There have been several

forms of prostaglandins in the animal body, functíons have been

unknown, however, PGF2cx, has been involved in the regression of

the corpus luteum as r¡ras demonstrated by field use of PGF2cl

for synchronization of estrous. A recent in vitro study

demonstrated that Mo04 would reversibly bind to estrogen

receptor sites (Muller et. al. I9B2). This may partially

explain why the suppression of estrous activity was observed in

cov/s on a high Mo dier (Peterson and lùaldern, 1977). Excess

dietary Cu and/or Mo may not have the same impact in vivo.

Russanov et. a1. (1981) found that estrogen but not

progesterone prevented a decline in LIVR Cu and CpOx following

ovariectomy of er¡res. In human studies CpOx was elevated

following estrogen treatment for contraception (Evans , I973).

In most mammals, estrogen and testosterone stimulated an

increase in serum Cu and CpOx and a decline in LIVR Cu reserves

(Evans , I973).

Serum Cu and CpOx have been found to increase during stress

or following exercise and this has been related to rhe

regulation of catecholamine activity, particularly noradrenalin

(Evans, I973; Hesketh, 1981).

Cp and numerous Cu containing enzymes (eg dopamine ß
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hydroxylase, SOD, cytochrome oxidase) have been identified in

several endocrine mechanisms that directly or indirectly affect

growth and reproductive performance. However, the endocrine

signals have been complex such that Cu may influence hormone

activity which in Ëurn may regulate Cu metabolism (Russanov et.

a1. 1981; Schreiber and Pribyl, 1980).

In summary, field and experimental observaLions have

demonstrated a requirement of Cu for normal reproductive

behaviour and gestation in cattle and sheep. Biochemical

studies have identified specific cuproproteins in metabolism

Ëhat have been directly or indirectly associated with

reproductive processes. However, the effect of severe or

marginal Cu depletion on reproductive performance and the

conditions which r,rarrant Cu supplementation alone have not been

clearly elucidated.
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Genetic Variability In Cu Metabolism

A genetic link to Cu metabolism is now quite evident among

sheep in Great Britain. The earliest implicat.ion was shown by

an association between the incidence of swayback (cu deficiency)

with particular breeds of sheep, primarily Scottish Blackface

(I,treiner et. al. 1969). The same r,\ras found with Cu toxicity;

being most prominent in Orkney sheep when removed from their

native diet of seaweed. This observation held true under

experimental conditions such that injected cu accumulated in the

LIVR of sheep at different rates depending upon the breed

(tr'Ieiner and Mcleod, 1970) . As a result of these citings , Inreiner

and Field (I97I) began work to study the generic variaËion and

the relationship betv¿een parentfoffspring of mineral

concentration in sheep I^IHBD. Several minerals \^rere tested ín a

linear model with parameters representing the effects of breed

of ewe, ram breed mated to e\^res, the sire within each breed, âge

of ewe and the type of rearing, the sex of the lamb and the

stage of the lambing period when the lamb was born. The ewes of

the flock investigated, were Slackface (BF) crossed with either

Border Leicester, Clun Forest, Dorset Horn, Finnish Landrace or

Tasmanian Merino rams. Since the flock had a history of

swayback, ev/es \^rere treated r¡ith 50 mg Cu each year in February

i.e. about 3 months prior to lambing. At 3 and 4 years of age,

the ewes were bred to either Oxford Down, Soay, Southdown or
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cheviot rams. The lambs born of these matings were bled at 15

weeks of age when they were weaned.

Of all the parameters measured, sire breed was the most

significanË source of variation in the concentration of cu in

the I¡IHBD of the ewes (P <.01) and particularly their lambs

(p <'.0001). For example, Soay-sired lambs had pLSM Cu values

0-26 ng/ 1 above the flock average whereas cheviot-cross lambs

had values 0.35 mg/1 below.

rn this study, weanling lambs had higher concentrations of

Cu (1.39 + .02 ne/l) in pLSM rhan rhe ewes (1.05 + .03 mg.l).

This has been explained by suttle Q974), who found that dietary

cu was of greater availability to lambs and calves prior to the

development of a functional rumen.

Most important, the data demonstrated that different breeds

of sheep differ wíth respect to WHBD cu status. This may have

implicated breed differences in cu metabolism and consequently,

susceptability to cu poisoning or deficiency. Furthermore, the

data suggested the possibility of selection by sire for lambs

most suited to the mineral conditions of a particular area or

feeding program (Inleiner e.t. al lgSl) .

rn 1978, trrleiner et. al. anaryzed pLSM cu throughout three

consecutive cycles of depletion and repletion over a period of

16 months in North Ronaldsay (Orkney or NR), Scottish Blackface

(nf) an¿ trIelsh Mountain (WM) lambs. The lambs were raised on a
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cc'ld milk substitute containing 0.8 *g Cu/kg then switched to a

pelleted diet conËaining 1.5 mg Cu/kg and I .27" 504. For

depletion 4 mg Mo/kg r"ras added to the diet which was fed until

PLSM Cu fell below 0.30 ng/t. To replete the lambs, Mo was

omitted and the basal diet was supplemented with 1.0 - 1.5 mg

cu/kg.

The lambs were either purebred or 1/2 NR. The duration of

the first phase of depletion was somewhat confounded with

differences in initial Cu status which the authors thought rnTas

due to different feeding and managemenL i.e. Cu status of the

dam. Possibly the difference in initial Cu sËatus hras also due

to ruminal adaptations to the diet. However, the following

repletion and depletion cycles clearly demonstrated breed

differences. The NR had elevated PLSM Cu within 3 weeks whereas

the crossbreds (nR sired) reached sire levels within 5 weeks and

the BF exhibited no change. The tr'JM were intermediate to the two

purebred extremes (faUte 3). In other words, in contrast to BF

sheep, NR sheep r^7ere tolerant of Cu depletion and the PLSM Cu

response to the repletion diet (3.0 - 3.8 mg Cu/kg) v/as more

rapid. During the third repletion period, supplemental Cu given

intravenously eliminated breed differences and it was concluded

the breed effects were largely due to differences in the

efficíency of Cu absorption. Perhaps this reflected breed

differences with respect to metallothionene synthesis.
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BREED OF
ETES

I^/M X NR

Effect of breed on plasma Cu (mg/l)
repletíon of ewes.

depletíon and
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0.7 9

0. 30

0.30

30BF

WM

NR

PLASMA Cu
I¡'e/r
INITIAI,

1.00

0.80

0. B0

0.80

0.62

DEPLETION
TIME (I^IEEKS)

Ëo 0.3 mgl1
Cu IN PLASMA

30

30

30

30

REPLETION
TIME (I^/EEKS)

AND PLASMA
Cu( /r)

0.30

0. s0

DEPLETION
TIME (I^IEEKS)

AND PI,AS.MA

Cu /t

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

3 < 0.10

3 < 0.10

0. B0 10

BFXNR 0.7 5

0.7 5

(adapted from trrieíner et. a1. 197 8)
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As mentioned previously, field observations indicated that

NR sheep v/ere susceptable to Cu poisoning when they were removed

from their native diet of seaweed to gtaze pastures that had

been adequate for other breeds. To investigate this phenomenom,

Herbert et. al. (1978) designed an experiment Ëo test the

effects of breed and added seaweed on the concentration of cu in

the LrvR, kidney and PLSM of !'1M and BF mature ev/es. sear¿eed was

included at 0, 5 or 15% of the diet and CuSO4 was added in an

attempt to have all diets equal with respect to Cu. The ewes

were fed individually for 15 weeks.

Dietary Cu varied slightly and was well within toxic levels

for sheep (Zg - 37 mg Cu/kg). The largest dietary variable was

S; 2200 - 3700 mg S/kg and associated with this was the lowest

pcrccntage increase in LrvR cu. The differences bet.ween the two

breeds in the percentage increase in LIVR Cu was significant but

most evident at the lower levels of S. The addition of S with

seaweed had the most impact on the low Cu breed, BF, in

preventing Cu accumulation in the LIVR (Table 4).

At the beginning of the experiment there r¡ras no breed

difference in PLSM Cu, however within 3 weeks of the feeding

trial the I,lM had significantly higher pLSM Cu than rhe BF.

There v/as no sígnificant effect due to diet alone but the

significant breed x diet interaction indicated that tr'lM were able

to maintain PLSM Cu higher than the BF despite increased dietary



TABLE 4

% SEAh]EED

ADDED

15

-mg

Cu Mo

The effect of breed and seaweed consumptíon on
the liver Cu status (Ug/g) of ewes.

DIET ANALYSIS

39

MEAN

L]VER Cu

81

76

50
b

23 0.7 2200

32 0.7 27 00

27 0.7 3600

LIVER Cu

vele 

-
BF I,Jl.{

73 90

63 90

52 49

kg
S

a

a

0

5

MEANS Liver Cu

Body h7eíght (kg)

(from Herbert e!. al. 1978)

62 b lo a

54,2 a 48.0 b
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S to both breeds. This may reflect a previous hypothesis of

breed differences in the ability to absorb dietary Cu (I^leiner

et. al. 1978). It $ras suggested that added seaweed may be used

to prevent Cu toxicity in breeds known to be susceptable to Cu

poisoning. In contrast, attempts to alleviaËe an outbreak of

swayback in lambs born of ewes fed a predominantly seavüeed diet,

are currently underway ín Nova Scotia, Canada (S. L. Curtis,

personal cornmunication) .

Suttle Q977) added 0, 2,4, B, 16 mg Uo/kg DM and

increased the S content to 3830 mg S/kg in a lamb concentrate

diet containing 45.3 mg Cu/t<g Ol,t. Although designed to test rhe

effect of Mo + S on Cu accumulation in the LIVR, the experiment

was blocked by sex and breed; female BF, male BF, male Finnísh

Landrace (FL). After 12 - 27 weeks of feeding, 6 of 9 lambs in

the unsupplemented (control) gro,rp died of Cu poísoning. The

deaths occurred in 2,ma1e BF and 4 male FL. None of the Mo

supplemented lambs or unsupplemented female BF showed any

clinical signs of Cu toxicity. Mo supplemented BF that appeared

clinically normal when slaughtered at 18 weeks, r¡rere found to

have hepatic lesions of Cu toxicity thaË decreased in severity

as the level of dietary Mo increased. No pathological changes

were observed in the Mo supplemented FL sheep at 27 weeks of

feeding. The FL were found to retaín 50iZ less Cu in the LIVR

and had lov¡er PAAT levels than male BF in response to added Mo.
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The data also indicated that the risk of death from LIVR Cu

accumulation was greater in male BF than female BF. This study

supported research in the Netherlands which demonstrated that

breed differences in susceptability to Cu poisoning could

influence the results of an experimental or practical Cu regime

(Suttle , 1977).

!üeiner and associates have demonstrated significant breed

differences in the Cu status and Cu metabolism of the European

breeds of sheep. In a recent review (I^Jeiner et. al. 1980) it

was mentioned that it has been possible to select for high and

1ow PLSM Cu in lambs that was most prominent at 24 weeks of age.

The authors suggested that Cu status had an heritability of 0.3,

and although the genetic link for Lhe variations in Cu meËabolism

has not been identified, an association with nnc type (trrleiner

et. al. 1976) that was possibly absent in females but carried by

the male i.e. sex-link was advocated.

An alLernative hypothesis to account for the apparent breed

differences in the absorption of Cu would be if metallothionine

synthesis were found to be an heritable trait.

Elucidation of a genetic-link to Cu metabolism has also

been of interest in human medicine. Persons suffering from

!'lilson's Dísease have been found to have a limited ability to

synthesíze Cp with consequent Cu accumulation in the brain

(Underwood, 1977).
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The DisËribution of Cu in Plasma

PLSM or serum Cu has been preferred as a measure of Cu

status because it contained more labile cu and was thought to be

more sensitive to dietary intake (I^Iintrobe et. al. Ig5Z). Total

PLSM Cu has been easily determined by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry following dilution of the pLSM sample (perkin-

Elmer, I97O) or wet ash digestion (Eden and Green, I94O;

Thompson and Blanchford , I97l). However, treating the sample

prior to aspíration has enabled researchers to identify the form

in which Cu was distributed throughout pLSM. Gubler et. al.

(L952) defined rotal pLSM cu as the sum of direct-reacting cu

(oncu) and indirect-reacting cu (roncu). DRCu T¡/as a measure of

1abile cu because it reaclily reacted with diethyl-dithocarbamate

(loc) whereas rDRCu or cpcu required precipitation with acid Ëo

remove the cu from the o2 globulin before ít would react r¡irh

DDC. However, in an experiment to determine the effects of

supplemental Mo + so4 on the distribution of cu in the IdHBD of

pregnant el^res, Suttle and Field (tqe8) found that CpCu and DRCu

only accounted for approximately 89"/" of total pLSM cu. rn this

study, e\¡/es were fed a low Cu semipurified diet [Appendix V(ii)]

which was supplemented with o or 10 rng cu/kg with 0 or 50 mg Mo

+ 1000 mg SO4/kg. After 45 days the Mo + SO4 supplements were

reduced by one-half . Total trrIIIBD and pLSM cu was determined by

atomic absorption spectrophotometry following vret ash digestion
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procedures of Eden and Green (1940). RBC Cu was calculated

usíng Cu concentrations in PLSM, I^IHBD and corresponding pCV

values. DRCu and rDRCu was determined by a slighrly modified

method i.e. to increase the sensitivity of DRCu, of Gubler et.

al. (L952). CpCu was also measured by its oxidase activity

towards paraphenylene diamine (ppr) as describe<t by Ravin (1956).

Cu was quantitated by multiplying the rate of reactivity

(nO.O. ) by a constant, 0.14, determined for quantitatí_ng CpCu

in human serum. The dietary treaLments induced classical signs

of cu deficiency; anemia and achromotrichia, but as mentioned

above, there appeared to be a third form of pLSM Cu. It was

hypothesized that t"Io + so4 caused the formation of "residual"

Cu, resistant to DDC and had little or no oxidase activity

towards PPD.

rn a subsequent sÈudy, feeding sheep the semi-purified diet

[Appendix V(ii)] supplemenred r¿irh 10.8 *g cu/kg, 33 mg Uo/kg

and 5000 mg SO4 supplementation caused an increase in DRCu,

total PLSM Cu, a depression of CpOx (Ravin, 1956) with the

appearance of "residual" Cu (Smith et. al. l96g).

The "residual" Cu hypothesis offered an explanation for

apparently normal PLSM cu concentrations in sheep even though

LrvR cu stores were depleted and clinical signs of cu deficiency

were evident (smith et. al. 1968). However, it was found that

Ëhe Ravin (1956, 196I) method for CpOx determination may have
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underestimated CpOx acrivity of sheep because it was found that

the optimum pH of the reaction mixture for sheep was 6,4

(Bingley and Dick, 1969). Therefore, it was possible that

"residual" Cu was simply an analytical error. To test this

hypothesis Bingley (tgl+) te¿ six yearling wethers .800 kg/daily

of oaten lucerne chaff containing 5.1 mg Cu/kg, 0.32 mg Mo/kg

and 310 mg SO4/kg. CuSO4 was added to increase the daily Cu

intake to I - 10 mg, two sheep were supplemented with 50 mg Mo +

5000 mg SO4, two sheep were placed on decreasing intakes of Mo

and two sheep received Cu only. Total PLSM Cu was determined by

atomic absorption spectrophotometry, DRCu by the method of

Gubler et. al. Q952), Cpox at pH 6.4 (Bingley and Dick, 1969),

and amino acid bound Cu was determined by measuring the Cu

content of PLSM ultrafiltrates. There \^/as no "residual" Cu

detected. Total PLSM Cu equalled the sum of DRCu, CpCu and

ultrafiltrate Cu of which 207" reacted with DDC and there \¡/as no

oxidase activity against PPD. There l¡ras no dif ference among any

of the groups in the amount of PLSM Cu but there appeared to be

redistribution of Cu such that RBC Cu decreased while PLSM Cu

increased. It was concluded that "residual" Cu reported by

Suttle and Field (1968) $/as an analytical error. However, the

experiment of Bingley (7974) v/as not clearly supportive of this

conclusion. Foremost, a depression of wool Cu was considered

the only expression of Cu deficiency in Mo + SO4 supplemented
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gr.oups. The concentrations of LIVR Cu were within the high to

toxic range for sheep (puls, 1980) and contrary to numerous

studies, Mo + SO4 increased LIVR Cu stores. The discrepancy may

have been due to the nature of the basal diet and the possible

effects on rumen function andfor microbial S metabolism. Suttle

and Field (1968) used a low fibre semi-synthetic diet containing

starch, sucrose and dried skirn milk whereas Bingley (lg74) fed

lucerne oaten chaff.

To determine the absence or presence of ttresidual" Cu Smith

and l,üright (I975) conducted a series of experiments to identify

Cu binding proteins in PLSM. Twelve adult Blackface wethers

r¡ere randomly allotted to one of 4 groups and fed .800 kg/day of

the semipurified diet (Suttle and Field, 1968) supplemenred with

10 mg Cu/kg and either 0, 8, 16 or 24 mg t'to/kg. Toral S was 730

ri.g/k1. DRCu was determined by the method of Gubler et. al.

G952) as modified by Suttle and Field (1968). CpOx was

determined by the automated method of Smith and trrlright (1974)

(pH 6.4) using purified sheep Cp as a standard. Cu soluble in

I0% w/v tríchloroacetic acid (TCAS.Cu) was determined by atomic

absorption spectrophotometry of the supernatant using cu standards

ín 57" w/v TCA solution. Total PLSM Cu was also determined by a

procedure proposed by Summers (1960) whereby PLSM was treated

with tlCl and passed through a dialyser prior to reacting with

oxalyldihydrazídeacetaldehyde. cu was measured colorimterically
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at 550 nm. Data was tested for significance using an ANOVA hrith

ttsheep within groupt' as the error term. The sheep \./ere on test

Í.or 203 days but the effects on the distribution of Cu in PLSM

was significant within 12 days and did not change thereafter.

There r^/as no difference between 0 and 8 mg Mo/kg supplemented

sheep or between 16 and 24 mg Mo/kg supplemented groups. DRCu

and CpCu did not account for the total amount of Cu in either

grouPS.

and DRCU

There r^ras a large significant increase in total PLSM Cu

in the groups fed 16 and 24 mg Mo/kg. The amount of

TCAS-Cu and CpCu \47as not affected by Mo which suggested that the

excess Cu in the 16 + 24 YIo groups \,ras not utilized for Cp

synthesis or soluble in DDC. The difference beËween total PLSM

Cu and TCAS-Cu was designated insoluble Cu (TCAIS-Cu). The

results \^rere contrary to Bingley (L974) but supported the

"residualt' Cu hypothesi-s of Suttle and Field (i968). Conclusive

evidence would require direct measurement of TCAIS-Cu which was

done by Lamand et. aJ-. (1980) ín a 12 week study involving 30

Limousin-Romanoff crossbred ewes. The basal diet contained 3.6

rng Cu/kg, 0.56 mg Mo/kg and 1000 mg S/kg with added 2000 mg S/kg

alone or with 13 mg Mo/kg, suspended in a 1:1 50 ml mixture of

\,rater and molasses IAppendix V(iv)]. The diet was offered at

I.2 and I.5 kg/anímal/day (almost double that of previous

studies done in Scotland and Australia). The TCAIS precipitate

was obtained by the method described by Mason et. aL. (1978).
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Cp was determined by the method of Ravin (1961) using the

appropriate pH of 6.4 (Bingley and Dick, 1969). CpCu was not

quantitated rather it was expressed as its oxidase activity

(pM substrate oxidízed/mír./ 1/PLSM) against PPD and o-dianisidine

oxidase. Total Cu was significantly increased and TCAIS-Cu

peaked in PLSM of the Mo + S group within 2 weeks and remained

elevated throughout the duration of the trial. CpOx was

signifícantly lower in the Mo + S group than the controls and

+ S groups.

The most recent evidence (Ishida et. al. 1982) also supports

the hypothesís of 'rresidual" Cu in Mo + S supplemented sheep.

In this study, crossbred wethers \¡/ere fed a basal diet containino

7.5 mg Cu/kg alone or with 20 mg Mo/kg or with this level of Mo

plus 5000 mg SO4/kg, for 35 days at 2.87. of BWT [Appendix V(iv)].

I^IIIBD Cu and Mo was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry

following \,ret ash digestion. PLSM was precipitated with HCI

prior to Cu analysis, DRCu by the method of Gubler et. al. (1952)

as modified by Suttle and Field (1968), Cp by the method of

Ravin (tg0t) but usíng a pH of 6.4 and TCAS-Cu colorimetrically

after precipitation of 2 mL of PLSM wítln 20% w/v TCA (1 ml).

The dietary treatments failed to induce clinical signs of

Cu deficiency and neither PLSM nor WHBD Cu was affected, however,

TCAIS-Cu vras significantly increased in Ëhe + Mo and Mo + S

groups whereas TCAS-Cu and CpOx was significantly reduced in the
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Mo + 5 supplmemented group.

In summary, there appeared to be sfrong support for the

existence of a third form of cu in I,JHBD when Mo and s have been

supplemented in the diet of sheep. The implication would be

that total PLSM cu as a measure of cu status v¡ourd be misleading

without determination of the distribution of pLSM Cu, or the

concentration of cu in the LrvR or the level of Mo and s in the

diet. Regardless, the significance of "residual" Cu and at what

level of Mo + S intake that the metabolism of cu and/or cpox

woul.d be impaired has also been a subject of much controversy.

Smith et. al. (1968) used radioacrive Cu (Cu64) ro srudy

the effect of Mo + SO4 on Cu metabolism in wethers fed the

"semi-purified" diet (Suttle and Field, 1968) wittr appropriate

supplements to provide 10.8 mg Cu/kg and 33 mg Mo + 5000 mg

SO4lday. The treatments were found to increase DRCu, total pLSM

Cu and decrease cpox (na.ri, Ig5O and trresidual" Cu also appeared.

Furthermore, íË was found that in Mo + so4 supplemented wethers,

tissue uptake of intravenously infused Cu64 r¿as reduced.

These findings rnrere supported by Marcilese et. a1. (L969)

who also used Cu64 to study the effect of 4000 mg SO4/kg alone

or with 50 mg Mo/kg [Appendix V(iii)] on pLSM clearance, rissue

uptake and Cp synthesis in 60 wethers receiving 12 - 14 mg Cu/kg

in 0.4 kg of diet fed tr¿ice daily for 4 months . Cu64 was injected

intravenously to avoid ruminal andf or gut interference. I,IHBD
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samples \¡/ere collected r^/ithin 2 minutes of dosing. The rate of

Cu64 uptake by LIVR ce11s qTas determined by assaying whole organs

retrieved from sheep slaughtered at various intervals post dosing.

The rate of Cu64 incorporation into Cp was based on the

assumption that PLSM cleararlce of Cp required a half-life of

several days as opposed to minutes for DRCu.

Quantitative figures for Cu64 clearance from PLSM were

erroneous because there appeared to be feedback of tracer from

the receiving compartments particularly in ¡{e + SO4 fed sheep.

With this error, the rate of clearance v/as more than 2 times

greater in the controls than the |{e + SO4 group. LIVR uptake of

the injected 64Cu approached 807" in the controls and + SO4

groups but only 337" ín the Mo + SO4 group. At 24 hours post

dosing roughly 66% Cu64 was found as Cp in the control donors

versus 16.5% in Mo + SO4. Fecal excretion of isotope üras

greater in the Mo + SO4 group.

There \^ras no difference between any of the groups in the

significantly greatertotal- amount

and Cp (Total PLSM Cu-DRCu)

. ttResidualtt

\^ras significantly lower in the

Cu was not detected. The control

of PLSM Cu, however, DRCu was

Mo+

and +

(i151

group

SO4 group

SO4 group had the same concenËration of

+ 359 vs. II57 + 254 nglkg DM) whereas

LIVR Cu was only 301 + 111 mg/kg OM).

It would appear from this study that Mo

Cu in the LIVR

in the Mo + SO4

impaired LIVR uptake
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of Cu and incorporation into Cp. The elevated fecal excretion

of Cu64 would suggest Ëhat the Cu unavailable for Cp synthesis

\¡ras excreted via the bile. However, this would tend to

contradict the finding that although PLSM Cu was the same for

all groups, in the Mo + SO4 supplemented group a larger

proportion of the total PLSM Cu v/as present as DRCu. Because it

Ì,ras assumed that CpCu could be determined by difference, and

DRCu was determined by a less sensitive procedure (Gubl.er, 1952;

Suttle and Field, 1968) it was not possible to conclude that the

depression in PLSM Cp could be measured directly or whether or

not ttresidualtt Cu was present.

The role of SO4 in this study was obscure. There \,ras no

affect on Cu availability when dietary S was increased from 30

to 4300 mg SO4/kS indicated by the lack of a difference between

the controls and + SO4 groups with respect to PLSM and LIVR Cu.

This was contrary to numerous reports in the literature reviewed

i. e. Dick, 1954; Ialynne and McClymount , 1956; Suttle , 1974, 1975.

However, the finding that + SO4 affected neither tissue uptake

of Cu64 nor Cp synthesis may have indicated that the effects of

SO4 on Cu occurred in the gut.

In a subsequent study, Marcilese et. al. (tgZO) employed

the same technique to deËermine the effect of SO4 alone or with

Mo on kidney and urinary excretion of Cu; stable and Cu64. It

was found that Mo + SO4 caused an acclrmulation of Cu in the
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kidney and increased urine volume and urinary cu excretion;

but again SO4 alone had no affect.

The same authors had conducted experiments in non-ruminant

animals and compiling the results lead to an hypothesis that Mo

impaired cu metabolism by the formation of cu-Mo complexes that

nould render cu unavailable for metabolism which would lead to

their excretion in the urine and consequently a depletion of

LIVR Cu reserves.

The hypothesis r¡ras supported by Bremner and young (197g)

who investigated the distribution of cu and Mo in pLSM and

kidneys of 12 Dorset-Finn X Suffolk ewe lambs. The diet

described by Surrle and Field (1968) was supplemenred with CuSO4

to provide 9.8 mg Cu/kg. The treated lambs received an

additional 25 mg ¡lo/kg alone or wirh 50oo mg s/ke. The diers

were fed ad libitum from 12 v¡eeks of age to slaughter after 30

weeks. Total pLSM cu, TCAS-cu and cpcu (smittr and llright, rg74)

was determined. Kidney samples were homogenized, and subcellular

fractionation of the kidney cortex allowed determination of the,

distribution of Cu and Mo in the nucleus, mitochondria,

microsome and cytosol. Ge1 filtration of kidney supernatant and

PLSM was done on col.umns of Sephadex to identify binding

proteins of cu and Mo. These were calibrated with bovine

yglobulin, ovine cp, human transferrin, bovine serum albumin and

myoglobin proteins.
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The Mo supplemenËed ewes greü/ more slowly than the controls

or Mo + SO4 groups such that final weights were significantly

reduced in Mo supplemented ewes. Only the addition of Mo + S

affected the disËribution of Cu in PLSM. In these animals,

TCAS-Cu was reduced but PLSM Cu and CpCu r^rere not affected.

LIVR Cu was significantly depressed and kidney Cu increased when

Mo + S was fed. Cu-Mo appeared to be associated with the same

protein fractions that precipitate just prior to albumin, in

PLSM and kidney tissue of ewes fed Mo + S.

The results demonstrated thaL 25 mg Mo + 5000 mg S/kg when

added to the diet of growing ewe lambs had no sígnificant affect

on PLSM or CpCu but decreased TCAS-Cu, depleted LIVR Cu reserves

and caused an accumulation of Cu-Mo bound proteins in PLSM and

the kídney cortex that was apparenËly unavailable for metabolism

Bremner and Young (1978) and Marcilese er. al. (1969)

suggested that Mo + SO4 supplementation caused the systemic

formation of Cu-Mo complexes thaÈ were apparently unavaílable

for metabolism. However, neither SO4 alone nor Mo alone caused

systemic abnormalities. As mentioned previously, 4300 mg SO4/kS

had no affect on conventional measures of Cu status i.e. PLSM or

LIVR Cu for reasons unexplained. Mo alone also had no affect on

the same parameters but hemotological status and weight gain

were affected adversely. Finally, if Mo + SO4 was fed the

distribution of Cu in PLSM was disrupted which was noted as an
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increase in DRCu

Cu reserves \^Iere

per formance.

or a depression in TCAS-Cu, and although LIVR

deplefed there \^rere no adverse affects on
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The Influence of the Rumen

Suttle (1975c) demonstrated that the development of a

functional rumen had considerable effects on the metabolism of Cu.

In lambs fed milk replacer, mean Cu availability declined from 71.0

+ 3.7i( at 28 days to 47.2 + 7.8% at 14 days prior to weaning and

was considered to be primarily a function of age (Suttle , I975c).

The availability of dietary Cu to these lambs was 10.8 + 1.4% 15

days after weaning which would be expected to drop to 4 - 5% when

mature (nict, 1954). To distinguish between age and rumen

development'lambs r^rere continued on milk replacer to maintain

closure of the oesophageal groove which would prevent rumen

development or allow dietary Cu to by-pass the rumen. In these

lambs Cu availability was 75.0 + 5.47" as opposed to 8.3 + 3.4% ín

weaned lambs of the same age. The availability of Mo also declines

after weaning or development of a functj-onal rumen.

This data has been supported in studies comparing the fate of

labe1led Mo and/or Cu administered via the rumen or abomasum. In

calves, the availability of Mo increased from 30 to 622 (MíIIer et.

al. 1972) and Cu in lambs from 3.1 to 2I.47" upon abomasal infusion

(Suttle , 1975). Neither intraruminal nor abomasal infusíon of Cu

had any signifiant atfect on PLSM Cu. However, in weaned lambs

PLSM Cu increased after inËrarumínal infusion and moreso after

abomasal infusion.

According to Suttle Q974b) the significance of the rumen in
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the Cu-Mo antagonism was first learned through comparative

experimental studies that demonstrated enhanced tissue Cu depletion

by Mo rn¡hen ruminants where supplemenfed with S in contrast to

tissue Cu accretion in Mo + S supplemented non-ruminants. This

difference has been rationalized as the effect of much greater free

S= production during rumen fermentation than hind gut fermentation

of nonruminants (Sutt1e, 1980).

The microbes of the reticulo-rumen have been found to produce

1.arge quantities of S= by the metabolic reduction of inorganic

SO4. In a review of S metabolism in ruminants, Goodman 0976)

described the assimilatory and dissimilatory pathways of

microbial SO4 reduction.

The assimilatory pathway occurred within the cel-1 of

several microbial species. The first step required the reduction

of SO4 to SO3 and the formation of rractive SO4" which was

subsequently reduced Ëo S= which was incorporated into cystine

forming cellular protein without the production of free S=. The

formation of "active" SO4 was dependent upon catalyses by an

enz)rme ATP sulfurylase which was found to be inhibited by

oxyanions such as selenate, tungstate and in particular

molybdate (UoO4=). Therefore elevated MoO4= r¿ould inhibit

synthesis of microbial protein from dietary S, reduce bacterial

growth causing an increase ín ruminal SO4 concentration. This

has been demonstrated by Gawthorne and Nader Q976). Sheep were
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fed labelled SO4 (35S) and received intraruminal infusions of

either 2200 mg SO4 alone or with 50 mg Mo. The wethers were fed

0.8 kg chopped wheaten hay as 24 equal sízed portions, hourly.

The diet contained 1200 mg S/kg of which 113 mg was SO4-S , 2.0

mg Culkg and 0. 17

Intraruminal

the concentration

mg Mo/kg.

infusion of MoO4=

of SO4 in rumen

to S= by 50%. In

stimulated an increase

fluíd and decreased the

the control wethers only

SO4 pool was reduced

o f SO¡,

of the

reduc t ion

1n

rate

r/s

toS that passed through

infusedS whereas in MoO4= wethers only I /6 was converted

Thus, MoO4 could reduce the amount of S that was available to

form insoluble CuS in the rumen while increasing the amount of

SO4 that has been found to pass through the rumen wall. In this

way MoO4 may alleviate the antagonism of S on dietary Cu

availability. However, it could be possible that excessive

dietary Mo by inhibition of SO4 reduction, could suppress

microbial growth to an extent that would impair rumen function.

This would be a logical explanation for the hypothesis of

Ferguson Q944) that excessive lulo interfered with rumen function

of cattle on tttearttt pastures.

The second pathway of ruminal SO4 reduction (¿issimilatory)

has been found to be a properËy of a specific microbial genera,

Desul fovibrie , Desul fotomaculum , which has been found to require

the rumen

SO4 for energy yielding processes and growth. The genera, native
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to sea r\rater, marine mud, freshwater and soil apparently have

been íntroduced to the rumen via the feed. The dissimilatory

pathway was similar to the assimilatory pathway in that it

required SO4 activation by an enzyme similar to ATP-sulfurylase

also inhibited by MoO4 (ttuisingh and Marrone , 1976). The major

difference üras that the dissimilatory reduction of SO4 led to

the production of free S= which could be partially utilized ín

the assimilatory pathway or resulË in considerable losses of SO4

by absorptíon through the rumen wall. The latter fate has been

found to be most prominent under more acidic conditions (Bird

and Hume , I97l).

Thiosulfate appeared as an intermediate in the assimilaËory

pathway. Dick 0954) found that 12 g Na2S2O3/day lnad no affect

on the accumulation of Cu ín the LIVR of roughage fed crossbred

sheep. A possible explanation would be that the S2O3 was

utilized by the microbes.

Ruminal organisms have also been found to readily degrade

organic SO4 as cystine, cysteine and methionine to free SO4 or

S= that either passed through the rumen wall, or to the lower

gut, formed insoluble CuS or entered either the assimilatory or

dissimilatory path\¡rays. Bird and Hume (1971) reported evidence

suggesting that methionine \¡ras more resistant to deamination,

i.e. a prerequisite of degradation, than cystine or cysteine and

may retard the rate of S= production. This would explain why
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Suttle G974) found that cystine and Na2SO4 had a slightly more

pronounced affect on Cu availability than methionine.

Huisingh and Matrone (1926) reported that MoO4 enhanced the

reduction of SO4 to S= from S-amino acids. In this respecÈ,

MoO4= would increase the leve1 of ruminal S= and/or SO4 which

theoreËically would increase the potential for the formation of

insoluble Cu complexes.

The bacterial population appeared to have a criËíca1 role

in the metabolism of S and the interaction with Mo and S. The

microflora of the rumen consists of approximately 1910 ¡o 1911

bacteria and 106 prolozoa cel1s/ml (Hungate , 1966). Approximately

200 species of bacteria and 20 species of protozoa have been

isolated; the members and proportions have been extremely

diverse depending upon the animals diet and the effect it has on

the rumen environment (Hungate, 1966). In recent years, attempts

have been made to increase ruminant productivity by altering

microbial populations and/or their meËabolism through the use of

feed additives i.e. monensin, heavy grain feeding (Chalupa,

1977, 1980) and defaunation (christiansen, I974). christiansen

et. al. (1964) defaunated lambs by withholding feed from 5 days

followed by 2 drenchings with 60 mls of a 27" CuSO4 solution, 24

hours apart. The lambs were then fed .67 kg twice daily of a

50% roughage 50% concentrate supplemented with 50 mg Mo/feeding

for 30 days to prevent Cu poisoning. ProLozoa free lambs
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maintained a higher ruminal pH, less rumen ammonia, and reduced

total volatile fatty acids with a wider acetate to propionate

rat io .

This work illustrated that Cu has had a toxic effect on the

rumen protozoa which in turn may have altered the conditions

within the rumen. This factor may have been evident in a study

by Felsman et. al. (L973) in which Holstein bul1s were fed up to

900 mg Cu/kg for 98 days with no affect on serum Cu and only a

slight increase in LIVR Cu concentrations and a sígnificant

(p * .05) increase in live weight gain. In this same study, it

was found that the improvemenL in 1-ive weight gain with Cu was

equal Ëo but not additive, to the gain realized with 22 mg of

the antibiotic chlortetracycline. It vras possible that the

extreme amount of Cu toleraLed by these cattle was due to a

pharmacological effecË of Cu on rumen function.

The absence of protozoa in the rumen has also been

maintained by delivering lambs by cesarean and raising them in

total confinement to prevent protozoal innoculation from other

ruminant animals (Agriculture Canada, 1980). Recently, a severe

outbreak of Cu toxicosis was reported in ttafaunaLedt' lambs

reared on a cofltmercial milk replacer containing 1.0 - 2.9 mg

Cu/kg (Bundza et. aL I9B2). A direct relationship beËween the

dísease and the absence ol. protozoa could not be made; however

the authors suggested the outbreak may have been instigated by
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stress incurred through transportation of the lambs and changes

in the diet.

Relative to protozoa, bacteria have been easily cultured

and much more has been known of their role in the rumen. Only

bacteria reduce SO4 to S= and incorporate this into S-amino

acids, primarily cysteine. Protozoa ingest bacteria and

therefore assimilate protein from microbial cel1s. Protozoa

become established when the pH of the rumen ranged from

6.0 - 6.5 which has been considered the pH optimum for SO4

reduction by bacteria (HungaËe, 1966). In hay fed sheep

protozoa accounted for 10 - 207" of rumen N as opposed to 407. ín

cattle fed an 82% graín ration. The numbers of protozoa have

been found to decline as the pH of the rumen became more acidic.

Defaunation tends to increase the number of bacteria slightly

and the increase in microbial- metabolism and growth has been

characterized by increased levels of H2S, SO4 and S= in the

rumen which can be rapidly absorbed across the rumen wa11 or

pending an unfavourable rumen pll for rapid absorption, (Hungate,

1966) form insoluble complexes with Cu and/or Mo (Dick, 1975) or

be assimilated by other bacteria (Hungate , 1966). Hungate

(1980) emphasized the importance of the "ecology" of the rumerì

in governing the hosts nutrient supply and subsequent performance.

As mentioned previously it was not possible to concl-usively

parallel the absence of protozoa to the incidence of Cu
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poisoning in lambs (Bundza et. al. I9B2). In cattle, Cu curable

scouring has been associated with lush pastures, that contained

normal to high Mo (Thompson and Todd, L969) and an abundance of

soluble protein. Smart et. al. (1981) suggested the S

associated with this protein was more likely to form an

insoluble complex with Mo (i.e. MoS2) which would lead to

scouring. The diarrhea was most severe in calves corresponding

to the development of a functional rumen or establishment of a

microbial "niche" whereas in mature animals it has been a period

of adjustment. In these conditions there may have been more

soluble protein than could be utilized confounded with enhanced

SO4 reduction to S from S-amíno acids by MoO4 (ttuisingh and

Matrone, 1976) and a faster rate of passage as the etiology of

the scours (Smart et. al. 1982).

Supplementing with various forms of Cu has been successful

in alleviating scours but has not been consj-stent with respect

to LIVR andfor PLSM response to Cu therapy (Underwood, 1980).

Perhaps an alternative route would be to alter conditions within

the rumen r¿ith the use of buffers andfor protozoa innoculation

to hasten the adjustment period since the scours have not been a

problem when the pastures mature.

Lirtle has been known of the microbial requirement for Cu

and/or Mo or the influence large doses of each may have on rumen

function. Dried rumen bacteria have been found to contain from
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40 to 100 mg/kg Cu and trom 2 - 5 mg/kg Mo (Hungare, 196Ð. In

vitro, Ivlo has been found to increase cellulose digestion indicating,

perhaps, that in vivo the microbes may have required Mo for

nitrogen fixation (Hungate, 1966). Large doses of Mo have been

admínistered to cattle and sheep (oict<, 1954) under experimental

conditions but there has been evidence indicating that the tolerable

level of Mo may have been dependent upon dietary S. Vanderveen

and Keener (1964) were able to feed first calf Holstein heifers

up to 50 mg Mo/kg with Cu at 2 mg/kg with no clinical signs of

Cu deficiency but at 100 and 200 mg Mo/kg, the heifers scoured

and lost weight. If the diet was supplemented with 300 mg S/kg

the heifers were only able to tolerate 5 - 20 mg Mo/kg. Above

thís, LIVR Cu declined and clincial signs appeared with "normal"

levels of serum Cu. Since Mo induced Cu deficíency has been

associated with higher level-s of Cu (5 - 10 ng/kg) and lower

levels of Mo (3 - i5 mC/kg), the results of rhis study appeared

rather obscure. Although rhe data illustrated the effect of S

on the Cu/Mo interaction ín cattle, it was possible that Ëhe

excessive dose of Mo affected rumen function.

In srrmmary, the nature of the diet and feeding management

is known to have a profound affect on microbial growth and

metabolism which in ttrrn has affected the nutrients available to

the host. rn developing an hypothesis for the cu Mo s interaction

experimental diets have been seriuï-purified, roughages only or
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with concentrate and either fed ad libitum or restricted

(Appendix V). This would create specific conditions within the

rumen and to date it is not known if the different diets

containing similar concentrations of Cu Mo and S would have Ëhe

same affect on the distribution of the minerals in PLSM or Cu

metabol ism.
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The Role of S In The Cu Mo Interaction

oick ( 1954) suggested that inorganic SO4 limited the

availability of dietary Cu and enhanced the antagonism of Mo on

Cu metabolism. Suttle (I974a) designed experiments to study

the effects of different S sources (methionine, cysteine and

Na2SO4) on the ability of hypocupremic e\,res to replete their Cu

stores on a semi-purified dieÈ (Suttle and Field, 1968). There

were 3 replicate 2 X 2 factorial experiments v/íth the follovring

dietary supplements; 6 mg Cu/kg alone or with 4 mg Mo/kg or

with 3000 mg S/kg or with 4 mg Mo + 3000 nC S/kC diet. ToËal

PLSM Cu and CpOx (Smith and l{right, 1974) r¡rere measured in üIHBD

samples collected weekly. DRCu was determined on day 21 of

repletion. LIVR Cu, PLSM Cu and urine S and Mo were also

measured. Urinary creatine r¡/as measured at day 35 from spot

samples taken from a bladder catheter. The Mo:urinary creatine

ratio was used to determine the amount of dietary Mo excreted.

Total PLSM Cu increased linearly with time. Mo alone at

4 ng/kg diet had no affect whereas S alone reduced Ëhe response

beíng more pronounced as Na2SO4 and cysteine than methionine.

Mo with any S source greatly reduced the PLSM Cu response but

Ëhe effect was most significant with Na2SO4 (P < .01). The

same trend was evident in DRCu, however, Mo alone tended to

increase this fraction.. CpCu responded the same as PLSM Cu

í.e. the linear increase \^ras suppressed by S alone or Mo + S
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treatment PLSM Mo was increased by Mo alone, decreased by all s

sollrces and unaffected by Mo + s. The only significant

increase in LrvR cu concentration was observed in the group

supplemented with Mo a1one.

Dick (1954) suggested that inorganic sulfate reduced the

availability of cu Ëo sheep. rt was also proposed by Dick

og54) that conditions within the rumen may influence rhe

formation of insoluble cus which would render dietary cu

unavailable for absorption and metabolism.

suttle (1974) used a randomized complete block design to

study the effect of organic s as methionine and inorganic s as

Na2SO4 on the ability of hypocupremic e\^res (pLSU Cu <.35

r¡.g/L) to replete rheir pLSM cu pool. The basal diet contained

1.5 mg Cu/kg, 0.5 mg t"to/ke and 1000 - 1300 rng S/kg, and was

supplemented r"ríth either 8 or 4 mg Cu/kg. In a third trial ,

0.2 mg cu/day was administered intramuscularly with dietary s

at either 1000 or 40oo mg/kg, to determine if the apparenr

effects of s on cu availabilíty occurred systemically or at

absorption. The ewes vrere penned and fed individually, 0 .4 kg

diet twice daily with deionized Ì¡rater ad ribitum. I,JHBD, HBG

total PLSM cu, DRCu and cpox were measured. samples of rumen

fluid were collected by a stomach tube which emptied into a 50

- 100 rnl polyprophylene tube. The sample \¡ras filtered through

muslin prior to sulfide determinations.
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In the first Ërial, hypocupremic ewes (PLSM Cu < 0.35

mg/l) v¡ere supplemented with 8 mg Cu/kg alone or with either

2600 mg S/kg as methionine or 1700 mg S/kg ¿iet as Na2SO4. The

S supplements selected were considered representative of normal

herbage (4000 me S/kg) assuming tlnat 65"/. of herbage S was in

the organic form. All groups exhibited an increase in PLSM Cu,

however, the response r¡¡as significantly reduced by the 18th and

25th days of repletion when the diet was supplemented with

methionine and Na2SO4, respectively. The two S sources caused

a 537" and 38.8% reduction in the final PLSM Cu response but

this was not highly significant because of large within

treatment variation G57). CpOx response $ras similar to EoËal

PLSM Cu but the percent suppression in Cp activity üras more

marked i.e. 697" and 477. for methionine, and Na2SO4, respectively

DRCu increased and was unaffected by S supplements.

In the second trial, Ëhe diet was supplemented with

methionine or Na2SO4 to provide the same amount of total S i.e.

3700 mg S/kg. In doing so, the apparent greater effect of

methionine in the first trial was completely removed, indicating

that organic and inorganic S were equally effective in reducing

the íncrease in PLSM Cu by approxímately 567".

It was also found thaË both S sources were equally

effective in increasing rumen 52 levels measured 2 hours after

feeding. If the er^res \^rere given intravenous Cu infusion,
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dietary S had no affect on PLSM Cu repletion indicating that

the Cu +,S interaction occurred in the gut probably through the

formation of insoluble CuS which would be excreted in the feces.

To test this hypoLhesis which had also been proposed by Dick

(1954), the e\^res vrere supplemented with Cu as CuSO4 or CuS.

The group fed CuS was unable to replete the PLSM Cu pool and

the increase observed in Ëhe CuSO4 treated e\^res vras reduced to

0.36 mg Cu/l when CuSO4 was replaced by CuS. In this trial HBG

was increased when CuSO4 was fed and remained unaffected by CuS

subsritution. There \¡ras no affect on HBG in any of the

previous trials described nor \4ras HBG abnormally low in the

hypocupremic ewes.

In summary, this work demonstrated that inorganic and

organic S providing 3700 mg S/kg r^¡ere equally effective in

reducing the availability of dietary Cu by approximately 50% as

indicated by PLSM Cu and CpOx; thaË the interaction r^/as avoided

if the gut \^ras by-passed and that CuS was an unavailable Cu

source. Inlhether or not the rumen was the critical site for CuS

formation r^las not apparenf since the amount of S produced in the

rumen was sufficíent to complex all of the dietary Cu fed in

this study. Furthermore, the formation of Cu complexes have

been found to be pH dependent (Cowan in McElroy and Glass, 1950)

which would be favourable in the rumen (pH.u 5.5) but

unfavourable in the abomasum (pH.\,2.0). Neither the mechanism
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nor sites of net cu absorption by ruminants has been completely

elucidaEe. To date it has been found that substantial net

secretion of cu has occurred in the abomasum and considerable

net absorption has occurred in the large intestine of sheep fed

either concentrates or roughages. The relative contribution of

each region of the gastrointestinal tract to cu secretion and

absorption has been altered by dosing whích indicated that

further reserach is required to determine the importance of diet

and endogenous cu to overall cu balance in ruminants (Bremner

and Davíes, 1980) and the net effect of the S antagonism.

Bird and Hume (I97I) demonstrated only slight differences

between organic so4 as cystine and inorganic so4 as Na2so4 when

added to ruminant diets but that both will increase ruminal

sulfide production similar ro that found by Suttle (1974 ù.

I^Iith the exception of one sheep in a 4 x 4 Latin square design,

367. of the dietary s as Na2so4 or cystine r¡ras absorbed from t.he

rumen but this figure was increased to 507" when both forms were

added together, and only 3% passed unchanged to the omasum.

In the omasum, 55 - 70"/" of the S was present as protein,

13 - 227" as soluble organic S, 2.2 - 2.67" as inorganic SO4,

0.4 - 2.87" s2 and 1.8 - 3.4"/. ester so4. These values rnrere limited

to the conditions of the experiment because s metabolism has

been found to be dependenË upon numerous factors (eg) age of the

animal, type, amount and feeding frequency of the diet. However
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the results suggested that the amount of s available to complex

with cu was relatively low compared r¿ith s intake and that cus

was probably formed in the lower digestive tract rather than the

rumen. Recent information on the metabolism of organic and

inorganic S in sheep eras presented by Doyle and Moir (Ig7g).

Mason et. al. (197S) fed a basal. dier conraining 4.g mg

cu/kg, 0.56 mg Mo/kg and 10oo mc s/kc ad libirum to Texel rams.

99uoo4 administered via the duodenum r^ras rapidly absorbed and

excreted in the urine whereas ruminal administration

significantly reduced the absorption of 99Moo4 with a greater

amount of radioactivity appearing in the feces. The data

indicated that Moo4 was modífied in the rumen such that the

availability of Mo for absorption between the duodenum and the

ileum was reduced. The site of absorption \¡ras determined by

comparing the intestinal flow of radioactivity with dry matter

flow marked by chromium.

The rams were then fed the same diet supplemented with 3000

mg S/kg Í.or 20 days prior to repeating the

It was found that added dietary S decreased

efficiency of 99uoo4 excretion in the urine

sampling procedure

the rate and

and reduced the

of blood, wíthoutamount appearing in TCAS and

altering the basic difference

administration of isotope.

RBC components

between ruminal and duodenal

I,rlhen the rams T^rere adjusËed to added Mo (3 mg l¿o/kg) with
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added s, Mo absorption hTas enhanced as indicated by an increase

in TCAS-Mo. If CuSO4 was added ar 13 mg Cu/kg ro rhe Mo + SO4

supplemented rams, the increased absorption of Mo was

suppressed. At the same time increased TCAIS-Cu (t'residual")

rnras found. None of the dietary treatment.s affected the difference

between intraruminal and intraduodenal administration of isotope.

However, as dietary S increased, greater amounts of 99UoO4

appeared in the feces and increased the proportion of 99VoO4

found in the TCAIS fraction of PLSM.

The data demonstrated the suppressive effect of the rumen

on the absorption of Mo which occurred between the duodenum and

ileum. Secondly, the inhibition of Mo absorption by S,

reinforced the current hypothesis derived from rumen microbial

studies (ituisingh and Matrone, 1976). The effect \^7as observed

at very low levels of dietary Mo (0.56 mg/kC) and whether or not

excessive s consumption could induce Mo deficiency confounded

with clinical signs of cu deficiency does not appear to have

been investígated.

Because supplemental Cu suppressed Mo absorption with a

concurrent increase in TCAIS-Cu it would seem that the

interaction had occurred in the gut as r,¡ell as systemically.

Perhaps as suggested by Matrone and Huisingh (1976) Cu Mo

complexes have been absorbed whereas cu Mo s complexes vrere not.

Systemically, Cu and Mo appeared in a highly insoluble form
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which would be indicative of Cu Mo S formation following

absorpt ion.

In a subseguent study, Mason et. al. (1980) administered Mo

1abe1led sodium tetrathíomolybdate (t'too4s4) by duodenal infusion.

The sheep were maintained under the same conditions as described

previously (Mason et. al. 197s). cpox \^/as measured against tr¡ro

substrates i.e. PPD and o-dianisidine. The results showed that

the labelled Moo4s4 r{as absorbed from the duodenum and inhibited

CpOx with either substrate. The amount of inhibition corresponded

to the levels of TCArs-Mo which in turn was related to TCArs-cu.

In summary, the dietary Cu consumed by sheep has been

absorbed from the large intestine. Following absorption, cu has

been bound to metallothionine, albumin or amino acids for transport

to the LrvR where the cu has been eíther incorporated inËo the

cp apoprotein or stored or sequestered possibly by metallothionine

for excretion in the bi1e. cu bound to cp has been released

into the blood for distribution among the tissues. Recent in

vitro work has indicated that a growth modulating pLSM

tripeptide, glycl-L-histidyl-L-lysine (Ciil,) may be imporranr for

cellular recognition and uptake of Cu (pickart et. al. 1980)

that has been used for the synthesis of various cu containing

enzymes that regulate cellu1ar metabolism. Apart from the

transport ro1e, cpcu has been found to be directly involved in

ce1lular metabolism regulating the oxidaËion of biogenic amines
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and the mobilization of Fe from Fe storage sites.

cu homeostasis has been dependent upon the absorpt.ion of

Cu, tissue utilization of Cu and the urinary and biliary

excretion of Cu.

The Mo and s interference of cu metabolism in sheep has

occurred through the formation of Cu Mo S complexes

(thiomolybdates) in the rumen, lower gut and blood (Oict< , 1975).

The dietary intake of cu Mo and s influences the amount of

metaboll-ical1y available cu for enz)rme synthesis and activity.

However, it has not been possible to determine quantitatívely

the concentration of thiomolybdates that induce clinical signs

of cu deficiency or toxicity through inhibition of cu absorption,

cellular uptake and/or direct inhibition of cu enz¡rme activity.

An appreciation for the chemical nature of the elements under

various conditions would enhance the understanding of "unavailable"

Cu.
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Chemistry And Bi-olosical Function of Cu. Mo and S

cu has been mined for over 5,000 years primaríly as sulfate
(cuso4), oxide and carbonate ores. rt has good heat and

electrical conductivity and has been used extensively for

non-nutritive purposes such as electrical wiring, birth control
(íntra-uterine device), treatment of arthritis, and as an

antibacterial agent in chicken feed, defaunation of ruminants

and treatment of hoof rot.

As a transition element, cu has occurred in labile or

relatively unstable 3 d10 (Cuf) and non-J-abile or stable 3 d9

(curr) oxidative states which determine the kind of ligand

binding and its subsequenÈ availability and function as an

essential nurrient in biological systems (phipps, rg76) cur has

been found in animal tissues and fluids bound to albumin, amino

acids, or rhionine (his-Cu-cys) (tr'rieden, Ig76). This rype of

binding has been considered necessary nor the absorption and

transport of cu from the gut to the LrvR. curr has been found

associaËed with glycoproteins forming an integral part of

numerous oxidative enzJ¡mes that regulate cellular metabolism

(prieden, !976) , presumably by the valence shuttle between the

oxidative srares of Cu (ehipps , Ig76).

Mo, has been known to man since 1778. rt does not occur in

a native state but has been obtained from molybdenite (MoS2),

wulfinite (ruuoo4), powellite ca(Mohr)O4 or as a by-producr of cu and
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Ëungsten mining operations. As a metal it has been a valuable

alloying agent contributing to hardening ability and toughness

of quenched and tempered steel and in heat and corrosive

resistant nickel based alloys. Because of its extremely high

melting and boiling point, Mo has been used in filament, grid

and screen material for electronic tubes and as a lubricant

(tutoS2) at temperaËures where oils r¿ould otherwise decompose.

As a transition element, Mo has had six possible valence

states (table 5) deterrnining rhe kinds of ligand binding

(enipps, 1976). However, in biological systems Mo V and Mo VI,

the latter as an integral part of enzymes appeared to

predominate and the 'rvalence shuttletr between the two oxidative

sËates has been responsible for its role in cellular metabolism

(eg) xanthine oxidase in nucleic acid synthesis, aldehyde and

sulfite oxidase.

As oxyanions, molybdenum and sulfur (eg) MoO2- and SO4

behaved as ligands forming coordinate coval-ent bonds r,rith cu as

a central atom. In this form Cu would occur as a large complex

anion (MasËerton and Slawinski, I973) (ee) thiomolybdates

rendering the Cu unavail-ab1e for metabolism.

Further information on the biochemistry of trace mineral

metabolism is available in Peiasach qt. al 1966, Hughes , LTTZ

and Brill , 1977).

Since the introduction of the "thiomolybdatert hypothesis



TABLE 5. Chemical properries of Copper (Cu), Molybdenum (Mo) and Sulfur (S)

ELEMENT

Cu

ATOMIC

29

42

T6

ATOMIC
I,üEIGHT

( g/mole)

63 .546

9s.94

32.06

VALENCY
STATES

CUI CUII

MoI-MoVI
(uov t'tovl)

MELTING
POINT
(.c)

1083.4

2617 .O

112.8

BOILING
POINT
(oc)

2567

4612

445

NO

Mo

SS

!
(Jì
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(Suttle, 1980; Dick, 7975) the effect of preformed thiomolybdate

complexes has been of interest (Suttle, I979a; Mason et. al

1980) in order to determine the behaviour of Cu, Mo and S in

ruminant animals. However, wheËher or not this has been a

concise interpretation may be questioned since the chemistry

involved has been extremely complex.

I{eber et. al. (1979) conducted in vitro studies to

determine the stability of potassium tetrathiomolybdenum

(I(2[UoS4J) in solutions that simulated rumen concentrations of

H+, PO4= and Mo. K2[ MoS4 l, an orange crystal rrras prepared and

stored under nitrogen. Purity \^ras tested by electroníc spectral

measurements using matched quartz cells of path lengths 0.5, 1.0

and 10 mt at 467, 395 and 316 nm. Peak absorbance aL each

wavelength represented tetrathiornolybdate IMo54]=,

trithiomolybdate IUoOS3]= and dithiomolybdate IMoO2321=.

Thiornolybdates were found to behave as weak bases, independent

of pH and to be unstable in air signifying that thio*orrbdua""

would require consistent storage and handl-ing procedures.

It was concluded that thiomolybdates, depending on ruminal

conditions, could supply MoS4=, MoOS3=, NIoO2S2=, HS- or H2S to

the interaction with Cu. hlhether or not preformed thiomolybdate

would behave the same as dietary supplements of Mo and S in

rumen fluid and microbial metabolism has not been elucidated.
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Factors Influenci Cu Mo S Nutritíon

There has been a complex relationship between soil, plants,

and animals contributing to the manífestation of Cu curable

diseases in animals (Underwood, 1980; Doyle and FleLcher, 1976;

Drysdale, 1979). Soil chemistry and the incidence of mineral

imbalances has been recently reviewed by Reid and Horvath (1980).

The soil content of Cu and Mo has been dependent upon the parent

material, humus,.organic matter and clay concentrations and soil

pH. Secondary Cu deficiency has occurred on peats, muck soils

and other poorly drained soils that have been high in organic

matter. In these circumstances eíther total or available Cu has

been low and the availability of Mo to plants has been enhanced

by the high pH and moisture content of the soils. The plant

content of Mo and Cu has been dependent upon soil properties,

plant species, stage of growth and plant part. Legumes

generally have had higher concentrations of Cu and Mo than

grasses (neia and Horvath, 1980; Boila, IgB2; Nicholson, 19SO).

Cu and Mo tend to decrease with maturity in grasses but only Mo

declines with maturation of legumes. Conservation of herbage

has been associated with an increase in the availability of Cu

such that hypocuprosis or hypocupraemia has not been a problem

during winter feeding of cattle (fo¿¿ and Thompson, 1969; Reid

and Horvath, 1980). The factors influencing the availability of

plant Cu to animals has not been fully elucidated but field and
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experimental work tend to demonstraËe a better relatíonship with

s/SO+ content (oictr , 1954; Suttle , L974a).

The fate of herbage Cu in the animal has been dependent

upon the species, age, physiological condition which has then

been confounded with dietary intake of Mo and S as well as other

identified antagonists of Cu metabolism: (eg) lead, zínc,

cadmium (Underwood, 1980). The interaction of Mo and S on the

Cu requirement of animals has occurred in the gut prior to

absorption and at post absorptive sites in blood and at the

tissue level.

Environmental inputs such as temperature, precipitation may

influence Cu metabolism of animals directly i.e. stress or

indirectly by influencing the availability of the minerals in

soils and plants (Rei¿ and HorvaËh, 1980). There has been

considerable interest in determining the effects of industrial

r^raste (Chappel1 and Peterson, I976) and farm management

practises on the occurrence of trace mineral disorders (Todd,

r976).

There has been some concern about the use of molybdenum -

superphosphate fertilízers (Anderson and Moye, 1952) and

induced Cu defíciency or molybdenosis. Tn 197I, Hogan et. al.

reported the results of a study with 7 - 8 month old Romney

sheep grazíng pastures gror{rl on silE-loam soil that had been

fertilized with molybdenized superphosphate for approximately 14
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years at 180 - 220 g Moo4/hectare. The pastures contained 5 - 7

mg Cu/kg DM, whereas Mo increased from 5 - B mg/kg DM early in

tlne grazing season to over 20 mg/kg DM near the end of the

growing period. The study r¡ras prompted by numerous reports of

spontaneous fractures and acute lameness in sheep grazing such

pastures in the trüallaceville area of New ZeaLand. The treated

groups received either selenium (se) or Cu alone, or in

combination. Cu was administered subcutaneously as cuproxoline

which provided 12 mg Cu/month but the dose was dropped to 6 mg

Cu/month half way through the trial. The Cu treaËed sheep had

higher mean values for HBG, PCV, kidney, LIVR and PLSM Cu.

Connective tissue lesions r,¡ere reduced and associated with this

was lower serum alkaline phosphatase activity. There was no Cu

X Se interaction. Cu supplementation was also found to increase

wool weights and body weight gains over the sheep not receiving

Cu.

A recent study conducLed in Australia by Langlands et. aL.

(1981) found that the application of molybdenized -

superphosphate fertíLizers at commercial rates (50 mg Mo/ha)

would not be detrimental to grazing sheep. These pastures

contained from 6.6 - I3.7 mg cu/kg DM, 0.26 - .47% s DM and

from .33 - 28 mg Mo/kg DM. A year prior to the trial four

pasture plots were fertíLízed with either 0, 200, 600, 2000 g

Mo/ha plus 126 kg superphosphate (11.5 kg P; 14.5 kg S). The
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fertíLízer increased the Mo content of the pasture which was

sovrn, established P. aquatica-T. repens, but had no affect on

either Cu or S. It was only at these excessive levels of Mo

that PLSM Cu was affected; there r¡ras an inconsistent tendency

for it to rise primarily as TCAIS-Cu. There vras a non-

significant fall in LIVR Cu while there Ì¡as an increased

concentration of Cu and Mo in the kidney and an increase in LIVR

Mo. tr'Iool quality was affected, as indicated by the appearance

of white bands in the fleeces of black sheep, but only at the

highest level of Mo applícation.

It is likely that the above differences in response \^rere

due to the soil types. Alloway (1973) found that plants tend to

accumulate Mo when Ëhey are gror¡/n on alkaline, poorly drained

soils wittr trigtr inorganic matter. Mo under these conditions is

readily available to the animal causing "Cu curablett

molybdenosis in cattle as reporËed by Neal et. a1. (1931) in

Florida, U.S.A., Ferguson (1938) in England and Cunningham (in

McElroy and Glass, 1950) in Manitoba, Canada. The same soil

type was indicated in the New Zealand study (Hogan et. aL. L97I)

whereas the Australian study (Langlands et. al. 19Bf) was done

on a well drained soil with a low carbon content oÍ L.8%. Under

these conditions the Mo was of l-ow availability and only

excessive levels of Mo were able to precipitate symptoms of

hypocuprosis i.e. elevated TCAIS-Cu. It was unfortunate that
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Hogan et. al. (1971) ¿i¿ not include a S analysis

grazed by the sheep as this may have contributed

Cu deficiency at lower intakes of Mo.

Another route of Mo inËake by ruminants can be through

direct ingestion of soil while grazíng. Based on previous

findings that soil constítuted 10 - r47. of the dry matter intake

of sheep, an experiment was designed to test the effects of

various Mo-rich soils on Cu metabolism (Sutrle et. al. I975a).

The three soil types tested were loam ( < 2 mg Mo/kg), silty clay

loam (32 mg Mo/kg) and silty clay (41 mg t'to/kg). The amounr of

Cu extractable ar pH 4.0 and 4.6, I2.5, I9.4 ne/kg; at pH 7.0:

1.1, 1.0, 1.3 rng/kg, for loam, silty clay loam and silty clay,

respectively. rnirially hypocupremiò ewes as defined by sutrle

and Field (1968) I.PLSM Cu<.35 mC/l) T^rere repleted for 35 days on a

semi-purified diet conraining 7.9 ne/kg Cu and 0.2 rng Mo/kg in a

randomized block design. One group of sheep received this

"soil-free" while the treated groups received r07. of the diet as

soil substituting for ground oat hulls. All three soil types

caused a decline in PLSM cu in contrast to the increase in pLSM

cu in control animals. cpcu was affected sirnilarly while the

only significant reduction in DRCu occurred in sheep fed I0T"

loam. The results demonstrated that soil ingestion may be

involved in the etiology of cu deficiency ín grazing ruminants.

There has been interest in feeding poultry litter as a non-

of the herbage

to the apparent
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protein N supplement to ruminants. The litter has been

extremely high in Cu (66 mC/kC DM) particularly since the

dietary reguirement was higher: gro\¡rers 9 - 200 mg/kg, layers

10 - 130 mg/kg, turkeys 60 - 200 mC/kC in the diet. Fearhers

have contained from 10 - t5 ppm Cu (Puls, 1980). Suttle et. al.

(1978) found that the inclusion of 15% broiler r{aste in cereal

based diets of relatively high Cu availability was safely fed to

lambs for one year provided the initial LIVR Cu status was low.

The diet and management of broilers have influenced the Cu

content of the rnraste and Ëhe above recommendation was based upon

poultry management systems of Scotland.

Swine also receive high concentrations of dietary Cu: a

minimum of 10 ppm with 250 ppm added to promote growth (Puls,

1980). Pig manure, high in Cu, has been used to ÍertíLíze

plants grovrn for ruminant feeds and Cu toxicity has been

reported to occur in sheep consuming these feeds (¡aker , 1974).

In summary, soil type and composition has affected ruminant

Cu metabolism either directly through ingestion with the forage

or indirectly by dictating the amount and availability of Cu Mo

and S in the forage. Management practises have also caused

impaired Cu metabolism (Baker, I974; Todd, I976).
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Distribution of Bodv Coooer and Measures of Status

Dick ( 1954) reported the distriburion of Cu in rhe body of

sheep (table 6 ) and because the LIVR appeared to be the major

storage organ, the sequel of experiments that followed was based

upon the response of LIVR Cu to dietary Mo and/or SO4 supplements.

In the earlier experiments, the Cu sËatus of a flock was

determined by slaughtering a representative sample of experi-

mental animals jusË prior to initiation of the trial. At the

end of the feeding period animals were slaughtered and a Cu

analysis was done on the entire organ. It 1944, Dick introduced

the aspiration biopsy technique for determining the

concentration of Cu in the LIVR. Cu concentrations were

converted to total cu content assuming that the LrVR represented

7.57. of total BI^IT. I^Iynne and McClymont (1956) suggested that

total LrvR cu corrected for depressed LrVR cu concentration when

lambs experienced a rapid rate of growth. However, the

conversion did not affect the overall analysis and LIVR Cu has

usually been expressed as the concentration in parts per million

on a rlret or dry matter basis. LIVR Cu concentration on a \,/et

basis has been converted to a dry matter basis using the

constant multiplication factor of 3.5 (Puls, 1981).

There v/as some concern as to whether or not Cu was evenly

distributed among the lobes of the LIVR since this could lead to

misinterpretation of the animals Cu status. Barden and
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TABLE 6 Distribution of Copper in the Body of Sheep

LÍver

Kidney

Spleen

Heart

Lung

Brain

Muscle

Skin

trnloo 1

Skeleton

Intest ine

Smal1

Large

Blood

Bil e

ppm DM

960

15 .9

4.8

15.8

13. 6

33. 6

5.9

4.6

5.3

0.6

8.2

5.9

.091

.27 3

Z TOTAL

12.00

.08

.05

.2I

.67

.35

.12

.05

.05

2. L4

.22

.30

I .37

o2

77 .58 7"

(nict, 1954)
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Robertson QgøZ) conducted a Cu toxicity study using

sheep that died from Cu

to be most concentrated

6 crossbred

yearling sheep. In the

there \^ras a tendency for

caudate lobe.

tv/o po]-son].ng,

in theCu

Hogan et. al. (1968) found no difference in interlobular

LIVR Cu distribution in baby pigs, lambs or sheep.

The normal concentration of Cu in the LIVR has been

specific to the species, agê, and in sheep, the breed. However,

it has been suggested that concenËrations below 4.0 Ug/g wb in

sheep and 10.0 Ug/g wb in cattle (puls, 1980) v¡ere associated

with hypocuprosis.

The concentration of Cu in the kidney has been useful in

experimental studies to determine the metabolism of Cu

(Marcilese et. al. 1969, Bremner and Young, 1978). Kidney Cu

content has also been found to be breed specific in sheep

(Herbert et. al. 1978).

Loss of wool color and crimp has been used to detect Cu

deficiency under natural and experimental conditions (I^Iynne and

McClymont, 1956; Ishida and Kawashima, I9l6). However, the

concentration of Cu in cattle hair and sheep wool has not been

found to be an adequate indicator of Cu status prirnarily because

of sample contamination (Combs, 1982).

Under normal conditions, total VIHBD or PLSM concentration

of Cu, as a measure of the Cu status of an animal, has noL
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differed significantly because PLSM Cu constituted such a large

proportion of the Cu found in blood (Underwood, Ig77). However,

it has been found, prior to an haemolytic crisis in sheep that

}üHBD Cu rrras more concentrated than PLSM Cu, presumably due to

the rupture of red blood cel1s (Barden & Robertson, 196?_).

Therefore, conditions that would induce a large change in pCV;

the 1:1 relationship between üIHBD and PLSM Cu concentration

would not be expecLed to hold true (McCosker, 1968).

As discussed elsewhere in this review, the normal

concenËration of Cu in PLSM has been found to vary r¿ith the

specíes, âgê (Underwood, Ig77) and in sheep, the breed (Weiner

et. al. 1976). It has been generally accepted that pLSM Cu

concentrations below 0.30 rng/l in sheep (Suttle and Field, 1968)

and serum Cu below 0.60 mg/l in cattle (Underwood, 1977; puls,

1980) has been indicative of hypocupremia.

Cp Cu has been used as a measure of Cu status in sheep

(Larehtzand Gibb, L974; Srivastava and Dwaraknath, lg71) and

cattle (Thompson and Todd , I976). A linear relationship between

CpOx activity and PLSM Cu has been reported in both cattLe (r2

= 0.94 Todd, 1970) and sheep (r2 = 0.89 Lorentz and cibb, Lg7Ð.

Determination of CpOx avoids the risk of error due to Cu

contamination. Ilowever, numerous procedures have been advocated

(Ravin, 196I; Houchin, 1958; Sunderman and Nomoto , 1g7O; Smith

and hlright, 1974) and the results have been expressed in either
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absolute Cu concentration (Smittr and l,Iright, 1974) optical density

at different vravelengths, the rate of reactivity, the current

which has made it difficult to compare oxidase activity status.

Although Rice (1961) proposed a method for standardizing CpOx

units, the procedure apparently has not been adapted consistently.

Extreme variability in the concentrations of Cu in I¡IHBD and

LIVR has been aËEributed to the poor relationship that has

existed between them (Figure l). The concern has been that in

practical or field conditions PLSM, serum or Cp Cu have been Lhe

criteria for identifying hypocupraemia and Cu supplementation

may have increased PLSM and/or LIVR Cu but there has been no

consistent improvement in animal preformance (Hartmans, I97O;

Bingley and Anderson, I972; Thompson and Todd, 1.976; Drysdale,

I979; McPherson et. al. L979; Suttle et. al. 1980; Boila and

Devlin, 1982; I^Ihittaker , I9B2) .

Attempts have been made to find a more sensitive measure of

Cu staËus by determining the concentration of other Cu enzymes

such as leucocyte cytochrome oxidase (Boyne, lglB) LIVR

cytochrome oxidase and red blood ce11 superoxide dismutase

(uiffs et. al. 1976). However, it has been found that a decline

in PLSI{ and Cp Cu preceded any significant fa11 in the activity

of these enzymes.

The above discussion has focused upon measures of Cu

deficiency primarily in cattle. In sheep, Cu toxicity has been
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a prominent problem and serum PAAT and LIVR Cu have been

advocated for diagnosis (Hubbs, I9B2; Underwood, 1980).

From the literature reviewed, the conclusions born of field

and experimental trials on the erffect of Mo and S on the Cu

requirement have been influenced by the criteria selected for cu

status. Thus, there has been no simple technique for

idenÈifying cu problems under field conditions and to date the

best guess is considered a careful analysís of the mineral

content of the diet, LIVR, PLSM and Cp Cu (Suttle et. al lgBO;

I^Iard et . aI 197 B; Pul s , 1980 ; Underwood , 1980 ) .
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Current Recommendations - Requirements

The requírement for Mo has been found to be extremely low

such that impaired animal performance attributable to insufficient

dietary Mo to maintain Mo dependent enzyme activity has not been

reported under natural, conditions (Underwood, 1981). For

experimental use and/or treatment of Cu toxicity the most

frequently used form of supplemental Mo has been ammonium

molybdate (ntt4t"too4) and in some cases sodium molybdate (or preformed

thiomolybdates). The supplements have been added to the premix

of a diet, or put into solution for spraying on hay or pastures,

or for injection either intramuscularly (im) or intravenously

(iv). under natural conditions, excessive Mo intake has been

associated with peat or alkaline soils because of high

concentration and/or higher availability to plants used for

animal feeds (Doyle and Fletcher, rg7Ð. Ruminants may consume

excess Mo through direct ingestion of soil (Suttle, I975a).

soils, animals and plants may also be exposed to abnormally high

concentrations of Mo that may impair cu metabolism through the

use of rnolybdenized-phosphate fertírízer (Langlands et. 'al.

1981) or industrial pollutants (chappell and peterson, rg7O.

Ruminants unlike non-ruminants have an added requirement

for S to nurture the microflora of the rumen and minimum

recommendations were based primaril,y upon optimal rumen function.

However, for sheep the requirement (.t9 to .227i) has been slightly
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higher rhan carrle (.16%) for wool productíon (ttRc, 1975, 1976).

Although, S deficiency has not been a major problem in

ruminants, supplemental S has stimulated bacterial growth and

ruminal s2 production which has improved animal performance

(sira and Hume , r97r). Ruminants have also required more s when

non-protein-nitrogen supplements have been fed (NRC , I976).

Forms of supplemental S have been elemental S, FeS, Na2S2O3 but

sodium sulfate Na2SO4 - anhydrous or o 5H2O has been commonly

used added to the premix of a diet. Na2SO4 has also been

administered in solution with annnonium molybdate (im or iv)

experimentally and for the treatment of Cu toxicosis.

Conserved ruminant feeds have normally conrained low to

adequate S (.06 to .45"/") and impaired Cu and Mo metabolism has

been demonstrated r¿hen s was as low as .22% of. the diet (suttle,

1975). Ruminants may be exposed to excessive S intake with the

rÂrater supply depending upon the type of bedrock or soil parent

material. currently, there has been concern for the impact of

acid rain and S contamination of freshwaÈer, sufficient to

destroy all forms of aquatic life. To date this source of S

pollution from in<lustrial regions does not appear to have been

directly related to excessive s consumption and the risk of cu

and/or Mo deficiency in ruminants.

In the past considerable emphasis has been placed on Cu/Mo

ratios in feeds for determining the cu requirement of ruminants.
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Miltmore and Mason (1970) recommended a minimum of 2:l for cattle

in British Columbia. This was based on the relationship between

regional animal performance and feed levels of Cu and Mo but not

S. In Manitoba a ratio of 4:1 was recomrnended for cattle diets

when Mo \n/as greater than 3 mg/kg (Drysdale , 1979) . In the

presence of adequate S (.227(), Alloway (1973) found that a

Cu/Mo ratio of approximately 4 was associated with lower

incidences of swayback in Great Britain. Assuming adequate or

normal levels of Mo and S the Cu requirement for cattle has

ranged from B (NRc, 1976), I0 (puls, 1980) to 15 (tuitts er. al.

1976) mg/kc diet and for sheep 5 me/ke DM (NRc, Ig75; puls,

1980).

The most common method of Cu supplementaËion has been the

addition of CuSO4 to the mineral mix of a diet or in the water

supply (Humphries, 1980) . CuO2 needles ( Suttle, 19Bl ) and

injectable forms, Cu-glycinate and Cu-Ca EDTA have also been

used experimentally and in the field (Soila and Devlin, 1982).

Langlands et. al. (1981) developed a regression equation

for predicting the amount of Cu necessary to maintain LIVR Cu

reserves in sheep relative to the pasture content of S and Mo.

(eg) when Mo was 0.5 mg/kg DM and S ranged from 0.25% to 0.45"A

DM, 5.8 mg Cu/kg DM was sufficient to maintain LIVR Cu stores.

If dietary Cu was I5.2 me/kg DM, Mo at 20.0 me/kg DM and S ar

.40"/" DNI would maintain LIVR Cu reserves.(Table 7) .
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S

TABLE 7

7" DM

0.25

0. 30

0. 35

0.40

0.45

0.5 1.0

5.8 5.9

2.0

6.0 6.6

6.1 6.7

6.3 l.I

The amount of herbage Cu (rg/kg DM) necessary to
maintain liver Cu stores at various concentraLions
of herbage S and Mo content.

t'lo (mg/ke DM)

5.0 10.0 20.0

5.8 5.8 5.9

5.8 5.9

9.3

5.8 5.8 6.0 6.5 7.4 10.7

7 .8 12.6

8.3 r5.2

8.8 19.15.8 5.9 6.1 6.9

(Langlands et. al. 1931)
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Suttle (1977 ) developed an equation to predict the proportion

of cu retained in the LrvR of sheep fed a diet that contained an

excessive amounË of Cu (45.3 mg/kg DM) supplemented with Mo and

s as described elsewhere in this review. rngested cu retained

in the LIVR (y%) was related to the logarithrn of dietary Mo

(one/kg DM) described as : y = 2.6 - 1.66 1og x + 0.21 (r = O.9B

2 d.f.). For example r¿hen dietary Cu and S were relatively

consistent at approximaËely 45 and 2000 mg/kg, the proportion of

dietary cu retained by rhe LrvR would be 1.37" at 6 ne/ke diet or

0.857" at 12 mg Mo/kg (rigure 2).

Dick ( 1954) demonstrated a linear relationship between LrvR

Cu stores and the logarithm of dietary SO4 when Mo was at 5.3

and 14.7 ng/kg dier and Cu was ar 9.1 mg/kg diet (Figure 2).

From this it was postulated that dietary so4 from 1400 to 2500

mg/kg diet would prevent an accumulation of cu or deplete LrvR

cu reserves when Mo intake was between 5.4 and 19.5 
"r.g/kg 

diet.

Langlands er. al. (1981), Surrte (I977) and Dick (1954)

presented data which provided a means for predicting the Cu

requirement of sheep based upon the LIVR Cu conËent

Very little has been known of the influence of Mo and S on

the cu requirement of ruminants. Recommendations have been

peculiar to the experimental conditions. The efficacy of Cu

andfor Mo and/or s supplements has required consideration of the

species, age, breed economic purpose (i.e. reproductive, meat or
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\,ùool ) and relative management

handling rhe animals in rheir

practises for feeding, housing and

environment and selected criteria

for status.
Reduced economic performance in cattle and sheep has

occurred because dietary Mo and s relative to cu has impaired

the absorption and/or systemic urilization of cu. prevention,

identification and treatment of cu disorders under various

management systems has not been ful1y elucidated although the

advancement of the knowledge of technical and analytical

procedures in trace míneral research has contribuÈed much to the

understanding of cu metabolism and the mechanism of Ehe cu Mo s

interac t ion.

Factors that may have affected the results of Cu Mo S

physiological condirion ofresearch included the age, sex and

the animal, Lhe type of diet and amount of added CuMo and S,

feeding management, duration of the tria1, criteria for status

and analytical procedures. rn the field, the behaviour of the

Cu Mo S interaction and the associated affects have been

confounded by a complex interrelationship between soil, plant

and animal systems and the environment.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal s

Fourteen Dorset (lr), 9 suffolk (sF) and 9 r,ine M (LM)

sired ram lambs aL 126 + 12 days of age were available for this

study. All DT sired lambs ürere crossbred (Suffolt X Finn darns).

The SF sired lambs were either purebred or 314 SF (Suffolt x

Finn dams). The LI,l breed was developed at the University of

Manitoba and all LM larnbs had LM dams. The lambs were born by

cesarean between February and April, 1981, raised in confinement

on a milk substitute dier and had been weaned on a pelleted

alfalfa-brome-barley rarion containing 7.5 mg Cu/kg (as fed) for

at least 70 days before the beginning of the experiment.

The absence of ciliate-protozoa in the rumen of Ehese lambs

at birth was maintained by rearing the lambs in isolation and

restricËing their management to designated persons having no

contact with other ruminant animals on the farm.

Dietary TreatmenËs

The lambs were alloted to one of 4 dietary rreatments

(table 8) on the basis of age, weight and sire breed. All lambs

received ad libitum an alfalfa-brome-barley pelleted diet,

alfalfa-brome hay and tap water. The premix of the pelleted

diet was supplemented with either anhydrous sodium sulfate alone

or vrith ammonium rnolybdate as presented in Table 8. The diets



Table B

Ingredient

Chopped alfalfa-brome hay (tg)

Crushed barley
Molas ses

Dicalcium phosphate

Cobalt-íodized salt
Premix3:

Vitamín A (500,000 IU/g)
viramin D (400,000 rulg)
ViramínE ( 20,000 ru/g)
Sodium sulfatel
Armnonium molybdate2

trrlheat middlings

The composition of the pelleted diets fed ad libitum to afaunated ram lambs
for 130 days.

Diet Control
(basa1)

+S 6Mo+S

74.40

160. 50

7 .50

3. 50

2. 00

1. 10 X 10-3

1. 17 X 1O-3

o.zt x r0-4
0

0

2.49

2.20

0

a.29

250. 00

2.20

2.75 x 7o-3

0 .29

250. 00

12Mo+S

2.20

5.50 X 10-3

0.29

250. 00TOTAL 250. 00

1 Na2So4 @ 22.57% S

2 (nn4) 6YIo7o24.4H2o G 54.347. l"ro

3 g.O kg first 2 r¿eek period, 2.5 kg subsequently (ra¡te 9)

\o
0o
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rÂrere r¡reighed before being added to

from each feed bin were collected

were mixed in 250 kg batches and stored in paper feed bags that

feed bins. Grab samples

random between sampling

for nutrient analysis

the

at

periods to provide composite samples

(ra¡te 9).

The diets were fed for 130 days.

Management

At the beginning of the experiment the lambs were moved to

a barn that had been renovated specifically for managing

protozoa'free sheep. Each pen of eight animals was equipped

with one wooden hay bin, one nipple-type TÀ/ater tap and one

two-head grain feeder. The pens T¡/ere made of galvanized

aluminum with fencing on concrete flooring with wood chip

bedding that was changed daily. Feed bins were filled in the

morning and afternoon to ensure that feed was available at all

times. Each pen of animals with their feed bins were alternated

afËer each sampling period. The animals were weighed weekly and

shearing of the right jugular region of the neck, right rib

region and scrotum v/as always done l. - 2 days before sampling.

Sampling Procedures

trüHBD samples were always taken first into two heparinized

vacutainer tubes. This was followed by 1 cc intramuscular
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TABLE 9

Diet

Control 2

+S

6Mo+S

12Mo+S

Cu
Mo

cu/Mo
S

Cu
Mo

culMo
S

Cu
Mo

culMo
S

Cu
Mo

culMo
S

cu (mg/kg), Mo (me/ke), cu to Mo ratio and s (%)

content (as fed) of the pelleted diet at various
intervals throughout the experiment.

Mineral Sarnpling Day
35 7061 1054

7.4r
1.51
4.9
0.22

7 .16
r .37
5.2
0.22

7 .4r
0. 98
7.5
0.22

.33

.63

.8

7 .92
1.39
5.6
0. 31

6.82
0. 98
6.9
0.29

6.19
8.09
0.7
0. 35

.73

.32
,5
.32

6
1

3

0

7

7

0
0

7.r4
26.053
0.3
0.4536

59
24
5
32

15
45
7

35

49
t6
9

31

7.18
13. 82
0.5
0.41

.17

.2I
6

4
I
0

6

7

0
0

6
4
1

0

7

9
0
0

9

47

6.20
9. 50
0.6
0. 31

1 ¡ tg premix for 250 kg feed per diet

2 Enough feed was mixed for the controls Ëo last from day 35

to the end of the experiment. For the + S, 6 Mo + S and
12 Mo + S diets a 10 kg premix was used e.S ke/250 kg feed)
f.or 4 batches of feed. Each batch of. 250 kg lasted for
about 2 weeks.

3 Mo contamination of the + S diet at day 35 probably occurred
at the feed mill since one batch was made after a diet
containing 100 pprn added Mo had been mixed. This information
\,¡as not available until May, 1983, when technical dif ficulties
in the method for Mo analysis were overcome.

4 S"*u batch of feed was fed until the end of the experiment
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injection of atravet (tranquíLízer) to calm the rams for

subsequent handling. The lambs were weighed and SC was

measured by at least turo persons using a vinyl tape (Coulter,

1979). The lambs were then biopsied by inserting a human

biopsy needle (Trucut /É7G175N9) through a small incísion made

between the llËh and 12th ribs. The LIVR sample was

transferred directly into previously acid washed, weighed and

labelled 6 dram scre\¡I cap vials. The vials vrere re\^Teighed the

same day of collection to determine the weight of the LIVR

sample prior to wet ash digestion in the same vial. Also on

the same day of collection, trrIIIBD samples v¡ere centrífuged at

8000 g lor 20 minutes, and 2 ml s of PLSM \,ras transferred into

previously acid washed vials for r¿et ash digestion. The

remaining PLSM was stored at -20oC for subsequent CpOx

determination. Two mls of !'IHBD \,/ere transferred into acid

washed vials for wet ash digestion and the remaining tr{HBD

sample was used for PCV and HBG determination. The first

collection r¡/as done before the l-ambs \^rere sorted into the

treatment groups and moved Ëo the sheep barn. The

procedure \^ras repeated on days 35, 70, 105 and 130 of the

feeding period. Between days 105 and 130 semen was collected

from each lamb and IùHBD samples were taken on day 115 for

total PLSM, I,TIIIBD Cu and CpOx determination.
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Analyt ical Techniques

All glassware used for total Cu determination was washed,

allowed to sit ín a 57" HNO3 (in distilled water) for at least

24 hours, rinsed 5 times in single disrilled \^rater followed by

3 rinses with double distílled water and oven dried. Caps were

rinsed 5 times with double distilled water. I{et ashing of LIVR,

PLSM, I^IHBD and feed samples was based upon the method of

Thompson and Blanchflower (I97I) wittr Ëhe following modifications:

( i) disposable 6 dram scre\^r cap vials

(ii) 12 hour predigestion of the sample in the acid mixture

(iii) aluminum trays enclosed the lower half of the vials

during digestion of the samples on a hot plate

( iv) the average LIVR sample size was 50 mg

I refer Appendix IV( iii) ] .

The Perkin-Elmer dilution technique (1973) for determination

of Cu in serum or PLSM \¡/as compared to the wet ash Ëechnique

IAppendix IV(iii)]. PLSM Cu using the Perkin-E1mer method was

slightly higher than the wet ash method and it was decided to

apply the wet ash procedure for consistency. Ashed samples

diluted in 57" HCI were anaLyzed for Cu by flarne (acetylene)

atomic absorption spectrophotometry (International Laboratories

ll55r) .

The procedure for determining CpOx (f.C.1.16.3.1) activity

of PLSM was based upon the method of Smith and trnlright (1914),
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however, purified PPD was used as substrate. The rate of PPD

oxidation by Cp \,ras measured on a Beckman DU-8 Spectrophotometer

lAppendix IV( iii) l.

PCV was measured using a microcapillary centrifuge and

reader (rnC MS, CR). HBG \^ras measured on an hemoglobin meter

(American Optical Company). The final hematological analysis

was done by the Veterinary Services Division of the Manitoba

Department of Agriculture

The energy, protein, acid detergent fíbre, calcium, phosphorous,

magnesium , zirtc, iron and manganese content of the pelleted diet

(table 10) was deËermined according to the standard procedures

of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (A.O.A.C.

1980). Total S was determined by the method of Hamm et. al.

(1973). The Mo content of the pelleted diet was determíned by

flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry after dry ashing a

10 g sample diluted in I N HCl r¿ith added Na2SO4.

Semen Collection and Evaluation

For the collecËion of semen by electro-ejaculation, the

lamb was restrained on its side in a squeeze and the sample was

deposited directly into a graduated tube enclosed in a Ì^7ater

jacket at 37oC. The lambs were ejaculated once 4 - 5 days prí-or

to collecting samples for evaluation. Subsequently, 3 samples

(4 and 3 days apart) were collected from each lamb over a period



Table 10.

Nutrient

Dry matter (%)

Energy (u¡/tcg)

Crude protein (Z)

Acid-detergent f.lbre (%)

Calcium (Z)

Phosphorus (%)

Magnesium (Z)

Sulfur (%)

Copper (*g/t e)

Molybdenumz 69/li.9)
Manganese (mg/tg)

Zíne (mg/kg)

tron (mg/kg)

0.62

0.82

0. 18

0.22

0 .62

0. B1

0 .17

0. 36

Nutrient compositionl (as fed) of pelleËed diets fed ad libitum to afaunated ram
lambs for 130 days

Diet Control
( basal )

+S

91.5

t6.4
14. 0

13.7

9r.6
16.4

13.8

13. 6

0. 66

0.76

0.17

0. 34

7 .05

r.33

23.70

35. 10

64 .20

9r .2

16.4

13. B

73 .7

t .33

I.28
35.00

36. B0

67.30

6Mo+S

91.5

16.4

13.7

t3.4

6 .82

s.96

24.40

32.90

53. 10

12 Mo + S

o .62

0. 81

0. 17

o .34

6.75

9 .93

23 .50

31.80

46.40

1 values are means of composite samples from each diet, all nutrients exceed NRC (Lg7Ð recommended
minimums; manganese and iron were lor,¡er in feeds mixed in the fal1.

2 rean excludes contaminated batch for + s group at day 35 (ra¡te g).
3 lulo rr" 13.82 ppm during the first period and 7 - 9 subsequently (ta¡te g).

H
O
Þ.
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of 10 days.

All solutions and glassware for handling the fresh ejaculate

were maintained at 37oC. ImmediaËely following collection, the

volume was recorded and the opacity and motility score (Rhodes,

1980) of the sample was given by at least t\,ro persons. One drop

of fresh semen was diluted in a 40% formalin rose bengal

staining mixture (Hacketr and MacPherson, 1965) and a smear \,ras

made on a pre-vrarmed (37oC) slide for subsequent morphological

s tudy.

The concentration of spermatozoa in the ejaculate was

determined by the hemocytometry method (Herman and Madden, r974)

and total sperm cells per ejaculate was calculated.

The morphological evaluation of spermatozoa was based upon

the procedure outlined by Herman and Madden (tgl4) for bovine

spermaËozoa. The morphological abnormalities were classified as

either primary (spermatogenic) or secondary (post-spermatogenic).

Primary abnormalities included immature spermatozoa identified

by the presence of a cytoplasmic droplet on the neck region and

head rnalformations such as pyriform, doubles. Secondary

abnormalities included tail abnormalities such as bent, coiled,

kinked, broken or missing.

Statistical Analysis

All data was fitted to a split-plot analysis of variance
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using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS), General Linear

Models (Ci,U) procedures for unbalanced data (Barr et. al. Ig7O.

Animals within sires within diets (Error a) was used to test the

signífíca4ce of the main effects of diet (D), sire (S) an<t

D X S interaction (Snedecor and Cockran, 1980). Animals within

sires within diets within time (residual or Error B) was used

to test the significance of the subplot effects of time (T) and

DXT and SXDXT interactions. Time ín this context refers

to repeated measures on the same animal over time. Type IV sums

of squares were used in all analysis to provide the highesÈ

level of protection against error (Barr et. al. I9l6).

Duncans test r¡/as used to tesf differences between means

using the appropriate error term and the harmonic cel1 mean Ëo

adjust for unequal number of observations in each diet and sire

block (Barr et. al. 1976).

Correlati-ons between LIVR, PLSM, üIHBD Cu and CpOx were

determined by simple linear regression and multiple regression

rnras used to include diet, sire and time ef fects (Barr et. al.

1976).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cu Status

LIVR Cu

LIVR Cu data was transformed to logarithms for statistícal

anal-ysis to adjust for heterogeneity of variance. Diet, time

and D X T interaction \^rere significant (p <.01) and D X T least

square means are ploËted in Figure 3. Lambs on the control diet

accumulated Cu in the LIVR at levels from 50 to 173 ug/g I^l¡.

The l-ambs on the + S diet maintained LIVR Cu levels between 62

and 71 ug/g WB. Lambs on the 6 Mo + S diet maíntained LIVR Cu

levels between 45 and 51 ug/g WB unril rhe TOth day of rhe

trial; then increased to 70 Ug/g WB at day 105 which may have

been caused by an accidental reduction in the amount of Mo added

to the diet. The 12 lulo + S group exhibited a decline in LIVR Cu

reserves from 50 to 40 Ug/g I¡l¡ which was maintained until the

105th day of the trial. Both Mo + S groups exhibited the lowest

LIVR Cu level ßZ - 35 ug/g hlB) at day 130 following rhe

collection of semen by electro-ejaculation. According to the

most recent publication outlining Cu status of sheep (puls,

1980), the control lambs in this study had high LIVR Cu whereas

supplemented lambs had adequate LIVR Cu reserves (Figure 3).

Dick (1954), Hogan eË. al. (196g) and surrle (tgl+) assessed

Lhe effect of Mo + s on total- LrvR cu content to compensate for
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the organ growth of young growing animals (Hogan, 1968). Assuming

thaË LIVR weight accounted for 1.5% of BI^IT (Dick, 1954; Hogan

et. al. 1968) the rate of Cu accumulation in the LIVR of the

control lambs which was .64 mg/day agrees with the value of .68

mglday reported by Dick (1954). With the addition of 2 e Slke

the rate of LIVR Cu accumulation was reduced by approximately

627" alrd is similar to the 50 - 75% reduction reported by Suttle

Q97Ð. I^Iith the addition of 6 or 12 mg ¡lo/kg with 2 g s/kg

LIVR Cu accumulation was approximately .005 and -.014 mg/day,

respect ive1y.

It would appear that afaunated ram lambs ad libitum fed a

concentraËe diet that contained approximateLy 7 mg Cu/kg,

6 - I rng Mo/kg and 3500 mg S/kg were able to maintain constant

LIVR Cu reserves. This is in agreement with Langlands eË. al.

(1981) who found that sheep required 6.6 mg Cu/kg when pastures

contained Mo + S at levels similar to Ëhe 6 Mo + S pelleted diet

in this study.

WIIBD Cu

D X T (P <.05) least square means and SE (+ .05) for

I,rrHBD Cu are presented in Figure 4. üIHBD Cu f luctuated from

1.0 to I.2 mg/l throughout the trial in lambs fed the control

diet. Lambs on the + S diet had similar levels of !üHBD Cu when

compared to controls except at day 35 when }üHBD Cu was highest
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ar 1.51 mg/l. I{HBD Cu of lambs fed rhe 6 Mo + S dieË

declined from 1.20 to.80 mg/1 by the 105th day of the trial,

but at day 130 had increased to 1.0 rng/1 perhaps due to the

stress of el.ectro-ejaculation. I^IIIBD Cu of lambs fed the

12 Mo + S dieË declined from 1.3 ^e/1 to 1.0 *g/1 at day 70

and remained at this level for Ëhe remainder of the trial.

D X T (P <.01) l.east square means and SEM (+ .00) for

PLSM Cu are presented in Figure 5. PLSM Cu of the control

lambs increased from 1.1 to 1.3 mg/l at day 35 of Ëhe trial

and dropped to .98 mg/ 1 at day 130. PLSM Cu of the lambs

fed the + S diet increased from .88 to I.86 ng/l at day 35.

From day 70 onwards PLSM Cu ranged from .99 to I.I4 mg/I.

PLSM Cu of the lambs fed the 6 Mo + S diet declined from

1.05 mg/l at day 70 to.B3 mg/l at day 105 of the trial and

increased to .94 rng/l at day 130.

It has been found thaL in normal sheep trrlHBD has PLSM Cu

concentrations fluctuate around 1.0 mg/1 (McCosker, 1969;

Underwood, 1981) ¡ut may range from .60 to l.2O ng/I

(McCosker, 1969). According to Puls (1980) sheep with

adequate Cu sËatus have serum Cu levels ranging from .80 - 2.0

and with high Cu status 1.5 - 2.0 mg/I. In the current study

the most extreme concentrations of I^IHBD and PLSM Cu occurred at

day 35 in the + S group. This was l-ikely due to contamination

of the + S diet wir1n 26 mg Mo/kg. The peak in PLSM and !üHBD Cu
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probably represents TCAIS-Cu (Smith and tr^Iright, I975 a, b),

however, normal blood levels of Cu r^/ere restored within 35 days

of feeding the original diet (1.33 mg Mo/kg) indicaring that the

lambs on this diet were able to remove TCAIS-Cu from blood quite

rapidly. Bremner and Young (1978) found that this fôrm of

Cu will accumulate in the kidney corËex and TCAIS-Cu is slowly

excreted. In the present study there \"ras no corresponding

increase in LIVR Cu, indicating that the excessive PLSM Cu was

not available for uptake by the hepatocyte.

PCV and HBG

D X T least square means are presented in Table 11 for

PCV and HBG of the lambs. PCV and HBG remained within ranges

considered normal for sheep i.e. 24 - 50% and B - 16 g/"/.,

respectively. The fluctuation that occurred may have been

provoked by building venËilation problems causing high heat and

humidity up to the 70th day of the trial. SimilarlyrBremner and

Young (1978) determined PCV and HBG after 119 days of feeding

ewe lambs a semi-purified dieË that contained 9.8 mg Cu/kg

supplmented with 25 mg Uo/ke alone or with 25 g SO4/kg. PCV was

normal (32 - 35%) and did not differ among Ëhe groups. HBG was

lower in the + Mo group but did not deviate from normal (8.9 -

II.3 g/7"). Cu responsive anemia has been detected in non-ruminant

laboratory animals (Hart et. al. 1929) and pregnant e\^/es



TABLE 11.

DAY OF

TRIAL

35

70

100

I snu

0

nnc (g/7") and PCV (7!,) ot afaunated ram lambs fed ad libitum
a concentrate diet either unsupplmeneted or supplãlne"tea rittl
2 g S/kg alone or with 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg.

CONTROL +S 6Mo+S 12Mo+S

HBG 1 13. I 13. B 13. 5 13.4

PCV 3t .6 31.8 31.9 31.3

HBG 11.0 11.6 i0. 3 12.5

PCV 28.9 34.7 28.1 34. 0

HBG 12.8 TI.7 11.9 75 .4

PCV 29 .5 26 .3 27.8 31.8

HBG TT.7 i0. 1 11.9 11.2

PCV 34 .8 28.l 33.7 32.0

I1BG = + 0.7 PCV = + 1.8
H

F'
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(McHowell, 1968) when fed a low Cu (< 1.0 pprn) diet for several

months.

The percent distribution of Cu in the packed-cel1 and PLSM

fractions of I{ttBD (nigure 6 ) were calculated from corresponding

PLSM, I^IIIBD Cu concenËrations and PCV values as \¡las done in a

study by Suttle and Field (1968). PLSM Cu of the control lambs

accounted lor 73 - 86Z of total trnlHBD Cu which T¡ras similar to the

lambs on the 12 Mo + S diet at 73 - 88%. At the beginning of

the experiment PLSM Cu only accounted for 597. of the total I^IHBD

Cu in the lambs on the + S but increased to B0 and 89% at days

35 and 70 respectively. Similarly, lambs on the 6 Mo + S diet

had a marked elevation in % PLSM Cu from 59 to 827" at day 35 of

the trial. It has generally been accepted that PLSM Cu accounted

for approximately 807" of I^IHBD Cu (Gubler et. al. 1952;

Underwood, 1981).

McCosker (fg68) suggested that a 257" change in PCV could

theoretically cause a 3 - 137" change in IÍHBD Cu of sheep

particularly when I^IHBD and PLSM Cu were abnormally high. The

changes in PCV that occurred in the lambs on the current study

vrere not that large and therefore changes in PCV r¡tere not

considered an important. cause of trlHBD Cu variation.

CpOx

CpOx D X T l-east square means and SEM are presented in
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Figure 7 . The interaction l^ras not significant (P > .05) Uut

the main effects of DIET and TIME were significant (P <.01)

such that the controls had higher CpOx activity Ëhan the

supplemented lambs and all animals exhibited the highest CpOx

activity at day 115, one week following the firsË collection of

semen by electro-ejaculation. I^Ihether or not added S alone

significantly reduced CpOx activity is not conclusive in this

study because of contamination of the diet wirh Mo prior to this

[Appendix V(v) ] .

At day 100 of the trial CpOx activity of the lambs was

determined by the method of Ravin (1961). Again CpOx activity

of the control lambs .087 + .049 (A 0.D./0.I ml PLSM pH 5.4 @

540 nm) tended to be gr:eater than the supplemented lambs at

.074, .062, .061 + .049 (A O.D. /O.t ml PLSM pH 5.4 G 540 nm) for

the + S,6 Mo + S and 12 Mo + S groups, respectively.

Srivastava and Dwaraknath (1971) found thaË the CpOx activity

(Ravin, 1961) of 84 sheep was 0.84 + .03 
^.0.D. 

Evans and

!'liederanders (1967) found that sheep Cpox activity (Ravin, 1961)

ranged from.040 - .270 r¿ith a mean of .114 
^0.D.

Positive correlations between WHBD, PLSM or serum Cu and

CpOx (Ravin, 1961) have been reported in cattle (roa¿, 1970

R2 = .g4) and sheep (Lorentz and Gíbb, lgtlS R2 = .89). On the

basis of this relationship normal Cu status of Romney sheep was

defíned as PLSM Cu greater than .90 ng/ 1 and CpOx at
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approximately .17 
^0.D. 

whereas Romney sheep with less than .50

mg Cu/l PLSM and CpOx less than .10 40.D. \^rere considered of low

Cu status.

The CpOx values obtained in this study using the method of

Ravin (1961) are within the range reported by Evans and

I^leideranders (1967) for 16 Columbia cross 7 month old lambs but

would be considered indicative of low Cu status when compared to

the resulLs reported by Lorenrz and Gibb 0975) for 286 sheep.

Bremner and Young (1978) and Smith and trnlright (1975) were

unable to demonst.rate a significant reduction in CpOx activity

in sheep fed a dier that contained t0 mg Cu/kg, B - 25 mg I'lo/kg

and 730 - 5000 mg S/kg. In these studies CpOx activity was

measured against standards of known Cp concentration. I{hen Mo

alone was added to the diet there uras no affect on CpOx activity

but as a percentage of total PLSM Cu, CpOx was lower when Mo was

greater than 8 mg/kg diet. It was concluded that Cu had

accumulated in PLSM but Ì^7as not utilized for Cp.

Lamand et. al. (1980) found that supplemental S at 3000

mg/kg when Cu was 3.6 mg/kg had no significanË affect on CpOx

activity. However, with the addition of Mo at 13 mg/kg + 3OO0

mg S/kg CpOx acrivity was reduced. It was subsequently

concluded that Cp synthesis had been inhibited.

The effects of Mo on Cu metabolism have been dependent upon

the amount of dietary S as advocated by Dick ( L954) and Suttle
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(1975). Inlhen S was less than 3500 mg/kg diet, addirional Mo had

no affect on CpOx activity even though PLSM Cu increased. hlhen

S was greater than 2200 mg/kg diet CpOx activity was reduced.

Dick (I975) proposed the thiomolybdate theory to explain this

phenomenon between CuMoS and the effects on Cu metabolism. To

date the interaction has been thought to occur at pre and post

absorptive sites. In the gut, insoluble CuS or CuMoS have been

unavailable for absorption however, thiomolybdates or Mo and S

complexes have been absorbed and bind to Cu forming insoluble

cupricthiomolybdate rendering Cu unavailable for metabolism.

Cupricthiomolybdates have been found to be associated with the

TCAIS-Cu or DRCu component in PLSM to account for the elevated

PLSM Cu even though LIVR Cu was low or declining. Bremner and
I

Young (1978) found that the same insoluble Cu found in pLSM also

occurred in the cortex of the kidney and it was concluded that

this form of excess PLSM Cu was only slowly excreted. Holever,

the significance of the effects on CpOx activity have been

obscure because in the studies that demonstrated a significant

reduction in CpOx activity there r^7as no affect on Ëhe growth

performance or health of the animals involved. This may have

been due to breed effects, the duration of the trial or the

physiological condition of the animal e.g. rate of growth.

However, Mason et. aL. (1980) demonstrated that duodenally

infused Mo labelled tetrathiomolybdate caused a transient
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inhibition of CpOx diamine activity and it \¡ras suggested that Mo

caused a chemical inhibition of CpOx activity which may not have

necessarily reflected physiological inhibition of the

ferroxidase role of Cp. This would explain why the supplemented

lambs had lower CpOx activity with no adverse affect on

performance. Therefore, it has been possible that the current

methods for measuring CpOx activity have not been "physiologically

relevant" and the diagnostic value remains to be established.
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Breed of Sire Effects on Cu Status

Sire breed was a significant (P <.05) source of variation

in tr'IIIBD Cu data such that DT (1.09 mg/l) and SF (1.05 rng/l)

sired lambs maintained higher tr'IHBD Cu concentrations than the LM

(0.96 rng/1) sired 1ambs. trIeiner and Field (L97I) also found

sire breed to be a significant source of I^IHBD Cu variation and

suggested that trrlHBD Cu had a heritabilíty of 0.40 + 0.14.

Most of the work demonstrating differences in Cu metabolism

between breeds and their crosses have been done using three

Scottish breeds of sheep; the Blackface (BF), North Ronaldsay

(Nn) and !ùe1sh MounËain (tl¡,1). By depletion of the PLSM Cu pool

followed by either oral or intravenous Cu supplementation Inliener

et. al. G97B) concluded that the differences were primarily due

to the efficiency of Cu absorption. In the present study the

D X S interaction r¡ras significant (P < .05) in PLSM Cu data

(rigure 8). The PLSM Cu response of the SF sired lambs r^ras most

affecËed by the dietary treatments. Although D X S was not

significant (P > .05) in either üIHBD or CpOx (Figure 9 b,c)

differences between sire breeds was consistently evident in Ëhe

lambs on the control diet which would suggest that sire breed

influenced the ability of these lambs to absorb and utilíze

dietary Cu. In the treated diets, sire breed differences l¡Iere

masked primarily because the SF and to some extent the LM sired

lambs r,rere most affected by S and Mo + S supplementation.
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!üeiner et. al. (I976), suËtle (l.gll), Herbert et. al. (197s)

and I,rloolliams et. a1 (1982) have found that breeds and their

crosses differ with respect to LIVR Cu concentration and their

subsequent susceptability to Cu deficiency or toxicity. In the

present study, sire breed ef fects \,¡ere not signif iciant (P > .05) ,

however, there was a Ërend in the D X S LIVR Cu data

(Figure 9 a) that the DT sired lambs had highet' LIVR Cu on the

control and 12 Ì4o + S diets than either the SF or LM sired

lambs.

Research on genetic influences on Cu status and metabolism

was stimulated by the hígher incidence of swayback in BF

(I^Iiener, 1966) and Cu poisoning in NR sheep (Herbert et. al.

I97B) under practical farm management. The differences between

breeds and their crosses have ínfluenced the results of an

experiment on Cu nutrition in sheep. Thus, it would seem that

sire breed should be considered when assessing the selecte<l

criteria for Cu status and whether or not supplementation ís

necessary for sheep to prevent toxicity or deficiency. That

sire breed influences Cu status and metabolism in cattle was not

found in the literature reviewed.
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Per formance

General Observations

The DT sired lambs were small fine boned animals with

poor fine wool and very little crimp. The SF sired lambs were

large aggressive animals with short thick wool. A11 had

blackfaces with specs of grey. The LM sired lambs were sma11,

short wool1y sheep similar in appearance to the Shropshire sheep.

During the first 35 days of the trial SF sired lamb /É30 on the

conÈrol diet losr the use of his hind quarters and was removed

from the pen for 10 days until recovery. During the second

period of the trial LM sired lamb lf72 on the control diet died

of uriolithiasis. Following the 3rd LIVR biopsy, LM sired lamb

lf41 on the + S diet and DT sired lamb /Ê81 on the 6 Mo + S diet

died of an internal hemorrhage. DT sired lamb iÉ95 on the

6 Mo + S diet suffered a scrotal hernia during the first 35 days

of the trial and therefore was excluded from SC measurements.

It was not possible to collect semen from lamb iÊ112 SF on the

6 Mo + S diet. Lamb lþ22 SF also on the 6 Mo + S diet was kept

for breeding purposes. No health problems were observed in any

of the lambs on the 12 YIo + S diet.

Intake of the pelleted dier (Table 12) was estimated from

the record of feed offered to each group. The controls seemed

to consume less of the pelleted diet than the supplemented

lambs. BI^IT gain (t<g/day) (tab1e 12) was estimated from weekly
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TABLE 12. Estimated intake of the pelleted diet, average daily
gain and scrotal growth of afaunated ram lambs between
each sampling period.

Diet
Time
Period

Control s +S 6Mo+S 12Mo + S

TNTAKE I (tgl¿ay)

( days

Mean

Mean

-35
-70
- 105
- 130

-35
-70
- 105
- i30

.67

.080

.237

.246

.180

. 186

75

.206

.331

.157

.257

.080

75

. 309

.200

.257

.080

.2TI

0
35
70

105

0
35
lo

105

0
35
70

105

.71

.51

.75

.72

.67

.85

.81

.67

.72

.83

.66

.81

.84

.67

.82

.61

-35
- 70
- 105
- 130

. L23

.091

.069
-.o24

. 180

. 063

.026
0

.168

.07r

.037
0

75

BI^IT GAIN (t<g/aay)

274
t94
177
040

161

SC GAIN (cn/day)

.160

.07 4

.049
-.oI2

Mean 065 .068 .067 .069

1 ltttrke of pelleted diet estimated from record of feed offered
to each group.
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weights. Growth rate v/as more rapid in the Mo + S supplemented

lambs particularly during the firsr 35 days of the tria1.

Davies et. al. 0977) reported gains of .339 - .368 kg/day in SF

sired conventional confinement reared replacement ram lambs up

to 40 kg BI^IT. NRC (1975) recommended average daily gain for

replacement ram lambs from 40 to B0 kS Wif range from 0.25 to

0.15 kg/day with a mean of 0.7-O kgfday. Scrotal growth was also

most rapid during the first 35 days of the study.
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Body Weight and Scrotal Circumference

Sire, time, D X T and S X D X T interaction were significant

(p <.0I) sources of variation in BhlT. The S X D X T least

square means are plotted in Figure 10. The SF sired lambs

reached heavier weights than either the DT or LM sired lambs.

The DT sired lambs \,rere not affected by the dietary treatments

however, growth of SF and LM sired lambs appeared to be betËer

on the supplemented diets.

Significant (P <.01) variation in SC was caused by time

and SXDXT interaction. The SXDXT least squaremeans are

plotted in Figure 11. SC of the DT and SF sired lambs was not

affected by the dietåry treatments however, SC of the LM sired

lambs appeared to be largest on the 12 Mo + S diet. BI,JT and SC

were significantly (P < .OI) correlated (rZ = 0.60). Sanford

(tggO) found that the correl.ation between BI¡,IT and SC in SF rams

was 0.63.

At the time of semen collections the mean Btr'lT and SC were

59.9, 62.7, 65.1, 66.2 + 1.9 kg and 33.1, 33.2, 33.7, 34.0 +

0.5 cm for the control, * S, 6 Mo + S and L2 l"lo + S groups,

respectively. The physical characteristics are typical of B

month old rams (Ott, et. al. 1982; Colyer, I97l; Drymundsson and

Lees, 197?-; Sanford, 1980).

Sperm cell concentration, sperm per ejaculate and spermatozoa

morphology data was transformed to logariËhms for statistical analysís to
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adjust for heterogeneity of variance (Snedecor and Cochran,

1gB0). The only significant (P < .05) sources of variation were

diet in sperm cell concentration and D X S inÈeraction in the

percent innnature spermatozoa (tabte 13). The large variation in

sperm output data may have been due to natural variation in

young breeding rams (Ott et. a1. I9B2), the method of collection

i.e. variation in ejaculate volume has been found to be greater

when electroejaculation is employed rather than Lhe artificial

vagina (Mattner and Voglmayer' 1962; Hulet et. al 1964) and the

possible failure to completely deplete exrragonadal sperm

reserves since there vlas a lapse of 4 - 5 days between the first

ejaculafion and samples collected for evaluation. Berndston

(tgll) reconnnended that extragonadal sperm reserves be

stabilized by co1lecËing semen at the experimental frequency for

7 to 10 days prior to collecting spermarozoal output data.

Characteristics of the ejaculate and spermatozoa morphology

results are presented in Table 13. Sperm ce11 concentration

(P < .05) and sperm per ejaculate was lower in the treated

groups than the controls. Furthermore, the incidence of immature

spermatozoa, and spermatozoa with abnormal heads tended to be

higher in the supplemented groups, particularly the 12 Mo + S

group. According to Hulet and Ercanback ( 1962) and Ott et. aI-

(f982), the number of spermatozoa, percent normal and motile

spermatozoa \¡rere satisfactory for all grouPs except in the



Table 13.

Diet
Parameter

Phys ical characteristics :

BI,üT 2 (kg)
sc 2 (cm)

Ejaculate characteristics :

Volume (mls)
Motility score &) 3

Sperm x 104/cnrn
Sperm X 109/ejaculate

Spermatozoa morphology :

Irnmature (%)
Abnormal heads (Z)
Abnormal tails (Z)
Norrnal ( % )

Cu status:
LrvR (rng/kg I{B) 2

PLSM (mg/1)
I^IHBD (mg/1)
Cpox (Â Ã/mír,/1 PLSM)

59.9
33. 1

62.7
JJ. Z

65.r
33.7

Breeding soundness and Cu status of 8 month o1d afaunated ram lambs fed
ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented or supplemented with
2 e S/ke (+ S) or with 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg (6 Mo + S, 12 Mo + S) for 130 days

Control +S 6Mo+S 12 Mo + S

66.2
34. 0

SEl
(tiet )

0.1
I

r2x
0.13

1.9
0.5

I
3

173
I

o.2
0.7

28.7
7r.l

1.0
3

105
1 .03

0.9
2

93
0. 75

0.3
0.3

23. r
76.3

1.1
L.7

22.4
74.8

151
1.18
1 .07

58. 3

73
1. 19
r .12

/,a o

55
o .97
0. 96

36. 1

0

52

I
3

100
I

2

00

0.8
0.3
ot

89.7

0.2
0.6
5.4
5.4

37
1

I
27
05

4"**
0. 05**
0. 04*
J. QJs:k40.4

I pooled SE for d if ferences between diets )k P < . 05 'å:k p 4 .01 .

2 *eans and SE from days 105 - 130.
3 motility score 2 - 3; 50 - 757 motile sperm causing slor¡ waves and eddies.

H
(f,)
IJJ
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12 Mo + S group. The effect on sperm concentration and the

higher incidence of primary or spermatogenic abnormalities

particularly in Ëhe lambs on the 12 Mo + S diet suggests that Mo

irnpaired the spermatogenic function of the seminiferous tubules

of the Lestes. Similarly, Thomas and Moss (i951) reported

severe seminiferous tubule degeneration in 2 young Holstein

bulls that had been fed diets supplemented with 263 to 411 mg

t"lo/kg for 129 days.

The subclinical effect of Mo on reproductive performance

may be due to a dírect interference of endocrine control of

reproductive systems or indirectly through ínhibition of Cu

metabolism. In vitro sLudies have demonstrated that molybdate

¡,¡il1 inhibit estrogen receptors in calf uteri (Muller et. al.

198Ð . Tf this occurred in vivo, the effect may explain why

poorer conception rates in dairy cattle \^ras associated with the

feeding of diets that contained Cu and Mo at ratios less than

2:I (Peterson and lJaldern, I9l7). It is possible that in rams

Mo inhibited gonadal response to testosËerone and/or estrogen

stimulation. This may partially explain why Mo was detrimental

to sperm production but not growth.

A second possible mechanism for the adverse effect of Mo on

fertility is by inhibition of Cu metabolism. In the present

study CpOx was lower in the treated groups and although Cp has

been known to be involved in endocrine systems (Schreiber and
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Pribyl, 1980) there has been no conclusive evidence Ëhat Cp is

required for spermatogenesis. Weiner et. al. (I976) found that

fewer e\¡res \¡Iere rrsettled'r by rams with PLSM Cu below 0.51mg/1.

This study riras done in an area where simple or unconditioned Cu

deficiency v¡as known to exist, however, iE did imply that Cu was

required for male reproductive activity. In the present study

the depletion of the PLSM Cu pool in the control and + S groups

and depleËion of LIVR Cu in the 6 Mo + S group and increased

CpOx activity suggest a metabolíc demand for Cu during the

period of semen collections. However, the response may have

been due to either reproductive activity or stress (Hesketh,

1981 ; McCosker, 1968) .

In summary, the results indicate that excess dietary Mo

will impair testicular function but further research is required

to determine fhe role of Cu in spermaËogenesis and the mechanism

of the effect of Mo. More sensitive studíes are required in

order to det.ermine the critical requirement of Cu and Mo in

breeding animals which would permit more confident supplementation

recommendations. This may be of particular concern to the sheep

industry since supplemental Mo + S has been suggested for routine

prevention of Cu toxicity (Suttle, Lg77; Puls, 1981).
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

An attempt vras made to determine the effect of S and/or Mo

on the Cu status, growth and reproductive performance of afaunated

ram lambs. The lambs were fed ad libitum, an alfalfa-brome:barley

(30:64) pelleted diet either unsupplemented (control) or

supplemented with 2 g S/kg alone (+S) or with 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg

(6 Mo + S, 12 l4o + S), for 130 days. Thirty-two spring-born

lambs sired by either DT, SF or LM rams were used in a split-plot

factorial experiment to determine the significance of the main

effects of diet (D) and sirebreed (S) and the subplot effect of

repeated measures over time (T).

The Cu content of the pelleted diet was approximately

7.0 mglkg diet. SupplemenÈal S increased the dietary S from

0.22 to 0.357". Added Mo reduced the dietary Cu to Mo ratío from

7:1 to 1:1 and 0.5:1.

The concentration of Cu in the LIVR (wet basis) was

signíficantly (P <.01) affected by D and D X T interaction,

indicating that S alone reduced the accumulation of dietary Cu

in the LIVR and that the effect was enhanced with the addition

of 6 or 12 mg ¡,Io/kg diet.

The concentration of Cu in I^IHBD was significantly affected

by D (P <.05), S (P <.05), and D x r (p <.01) inreracrion.

The ram lambs on the 6 Mo + S diet had the lowest IJHBD Cu. DT

and LM sired lambs had higher üIHBD Cu than the SF sired lambs
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and the SF sired lambs \^rere most affected by supplemental

Mo + S. The highest !üt{BD Cu occurred in the ram lambs on the

+ S diet at day 35 of the trial.

The concentration of Cu in PLSM r^ras signif icantly (P < .01)

affected by D, D X S, and D X T interacLions. PLSM Cu was

lowest in the lambs on the 6 Mo + S diet and highest in the

lambs on the 12 Nlo + S diet and the SF sired lambs rüere most

affected by the treatments. The híghest PLSM Cu occurred in the

lambs on the + S diet at day 35 of the trial.

The enzyme activity of PLSM CpOx was significantly (P <.01)

affected by D and T. The supplemented ram lambs had lower CpOx

than the controls and the highest CpOx occurred at day 115 of

trial which r¡/as one week following the first semen collection by

e lectro-e j acul at ion.

HBG and PCV were not significantly (P >.05) affected by

D or S.

BI,TIT was significantly (P <.01) affected by S, D X T and

S X D X T interactions. The control lambs failed to gain weight

between day 0 and 35 of the study but this effect \^ras not

significant (P >.05) by day 105. SF sired lambs on the Mo + S

diets were heavier than all other lambs at the end of the trial.

SC was significantly (P <.01) affected by D X S X T

interaction. By the end of the trial SF sired lambs had the

largest SC and LM sired lambs on the 12 Mo + S diet had larger
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SC than other LM and DT sired lambs.

The concentration of spermaLozoa in the ejaculate was

significantly (P <.05) higher in the control lambs than the

supplemented lambs. The total number of spermatozoa peî

ejaculate r^Tas not significantly (P > .05) affected by D.

The number of immature sperma:uozoa was significantly

affected by I X S (P <.05) interaction. Mo + S supplemented

lambs had a higher incidence of immature spermatozoa than the

controls and the interaction riras caused by insuf ficient

observations from the SF sired lambs on the 6 Mo + S diet.

The most critical limitation of the experiment r¡ras the

accidental contamination of the + S diet \ríth 26 mg Mo/kg diet.

The dieË was fed for a two week period and it \^ras assumed to be

the cause of the extreme elevation of PLSM and WIIBD Cu in the

lambs on the + S diet at day 35. Therefore, the effect of

supplemental S alone could not be conclusively determined from

this study.

The increasing LIVR Cu in the control lambs and depleting

LIVR Cu in the lambs on the L2 l"1o + S diet and the appearance of

síre effects indicate that a longer experiment \^rith more animals

representing each sire breed would be requried to determine if

the dietary supplements of Mo + S used in this study would

effectively prevent Cu toxicity without induction of clinical Cu

deficiency or permanent damage to reproductive processes.
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I,tithin the limitations of the experimenË the major

conclusions were:

1. LIVR Cu and CpOx were the best measures of Cu status.

2. Sirebreed can influence the results of an experiment

and should be included in future trace mineral studies.

3. Dietary Mo + S sufficient to reduce the Cu/Mo ratio to

1 or < 1 effectively prevented the accumulation of Cu

in the LIVR lrith no adverse effect on growth buË

testicular function l^ras impaired.

Further research is required to determine:

1. A measure of Cu status that is specific for the

physiological state of the animal (eg) growing or

maintenance and its economíc purpose (eg) meat, wool or

breed ing.

2. The reason for genetic control of Cu metabolism and the

economic significance of breed susceptability to trace

mineral disorders.

3. If reproductive performance in ruminants is affected

adversely by dietary Mo directly or via the Mo + S

antagonism of Cu metabolism.
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APPENDIX I

ANovA tables for parameters measured in DT, sF and LM sired

afaunated ram lambs fed ad libitum a perreted diet either

unsupplemented (control) or supplemented wíiln 2 g s/kg alone

(+ S) or wirh 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg (6 Mo + g, 12 Mo + S) for

130 days.



Table I-1.

Source

Total

Diet
Sire
DXS

Error (a)

Time

DXT
SXDXT

4

I2

32

336t .84

22.97

L7.5I

ANOVA for BI,rrT and SC.

BI^IT (kg)

TYPE IV
MS

1 14. 83

7324.76

r40.87

78.57

5. 58

1.46

lf.gg :'<:k

I.79

602.22 r,'1,

/a.lQ '*:r

l. l( '*:k

SC ( cm)

TYPE IV
MS

5.16

18.87

7 .17

10. 13

495.06

2.78

8.03

1.80

274.23 *x

r.54
4 .45 x,',

FFdf

r52

df

148

4

L2

32

69

.51

1. 86

.7r

3

2

6

3

2

6

2020

Error (b) 73

:'r'x gignif icant p < .01

ts
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Tabl,e T-2.

Source

Total
Diet
Sire
DXS

r]-me

DXT
SXDXT

nrror (b)

:t Signi f icant
:Y* gig¡ificant

ANOVA for I^IIIBD and PLSM Cu

}üHBD Cu (mg/l)

TYPE IV
MS

PLSM Cu (*g/f)

df

I52

. 1437

.1200

.0782

3304

150 7

0161

0228

3.92 *
3.28 ':,

2.14

lQ . /a) '::x

S. gQ :k:t

.71

TYPE IV
MS

535 1

1118

2326

.5989

.2462

.0292

. 0335

92 "*1,

65

44 r)x

17 .87 *:<

J . JJ '::r<

.87

F F

1

3

3

2

6

Error (a) 20 .0366 .0676

4

I2

32

73

P < .05

P < .01

ts
c¡,
U)



Table I-3.

Source

Total

Diet
S ire
DXS

Error (a)

Time

DXT
SXDXT

r.3645

0. 0785

0 . 0818

0.0349

0 . L24I

0.0217

J.lJ '*"'s

0. 30

0. 31

I.79
s. J,s :<:'<

r .12

ANOVA for LIVR Cu an<l CpOx

Log10 LIVR Cu (ug/g I^IB)

df
TYPE IV

MS

r45

cpox (AA/min/1 PLSM)

TYPE IV
MS

3389.24

592.0r

559. 83

263 .32

2235.94

331.73

i54. B0

FF df

110

3

2

6

3

2

6

1B

3

20 0.2650

8. 5g '**

2.25

2. 13

11 . 56 *-*

I.72
0. 80

4

I2

32

9

23

46Error (b) 66 0.0195

:'.-:t glgnif icant p < .01

I93.42

H
o\
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Table I-4.

Source

Total

Diet
Sire

DXS

Error (a)

Time

DXT
SXDXT

38.46

37.20

15.t2

20 16.23

59. 90

39. 08

30.62

df

ANOVA for PCV and HBG. I

Pcv (z)

TYPE IV
MS FF

HBc (mg %)

TYPE IV
MS

r0.67

2.23

L .99

5. 60

1.90

8. 14 't
1. 16

0. 59

t23

J

2

6

2.37

2.29

.93

2.50

1.63

r.28

df

r23

3

2

6

20

56

40.91

5. 83

2.95

40

36

J

9

3

9

2424

Error (b) 56 23.99

1 M""".rr"ments taken at O, 35, 70 and 100 days only
*Significant P <.05

5. 03

ts
o\
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Table I-5

Source

Total

Diet
S ire
DXS

Error (a)

Time

DXT
SXDXT

Error (b)

1(p.t¡'

2(prtp

ANOVA for ejaculate volume and sperm motility.

Volume (m1s) Motility Score (1 - 5)

df
TYPE IV

MS

o.47r

0.344

o .64

3.30 I

2- .36 2

1.46

1.53

0.22

TYPE IV
MS

0. 851

2.967

3. 381

1.568

0.767

0. 703

0.978

0. 913

0.54

1.89

2. 16

0. 84

0.77

1.07

FF

B4

3

2

6

T7

2

6

16

32

0. 303

I .552

1.113

J

2

6

I7

2

df

81

6

T6

29

0. 502

0. 528

0.075

0.06)

0.07 )

o\



Table I-6.

Source

Total

Diet
Sire

DXS

Error (a)

Time

DXT
SXDXT

ANOVA for sperm concentration and sperm per ejaculate.

Log10 Sperm * 164/cnm

FF

Logl0 Sperm X 109/Ejac.

TYPE IV
MS

J

2

6

df

77

6

TYPE IV
MS

0.56156

0. 05930

0. 25313

0. 16510

0.00168

0 .1412_0

0.07640

0.T4875

3.40 ''.

0. 36

1.53

0. 60908

0. 36200

O . t+2923

o .34704

0.r2736

0.19020

0.13027

0.15020

r.76
1.04

t.24

T6

2 0. 01

0. 95

0. 51

0. 85

r .57

0. 8715

Error (b) 26

'k Signif icant P < .05

H
o\
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Table I-7.

Source

Total
Diet
Sire
DXS

Error (a)

Time

DXT
SXDXT

Error (b)

ANOVA for normal spermatozoa and spermatozoa with tail abnormalities
( secondary abnormalities ) .

Normal Sperm (%) Tail Abnormalities (%)

df
TYPE IV

MS

366 .7 35

837 .467

450.915

326.364

7.092

r37.844

194.138

117.531

1 .12

2.57

1.38

TYPE IV
MS

360.498

609.069

454.788

3L7 .6t+3

0. 030

156 .545

777.957

IOI.22B

1.13

r.92

| .43

F F

J

2

6

l+¿+

I4

I
3

7

0.01

I. T7

1.65

0

1.55

r.76

8

H
o\
Oo



Table I-8.

Source df

Total
Diet
S ire
DXS

Error (a)

Time

DXT
SXDXT

Error (b)

* Significant P <.05

ANOVA for immature spermatozoa and spermatozoa with head abnormalities
(primary abnormalities) .

Inrnature Sperm (%) Head Abnormalities (Z)

TYPE IV
MS FF

TYPE IV
MS

0. 700

It .47 2

2.9r0

4.6TI

2.537

o .52I
3.279

5. 580

J

2

6

44

I4

1 .723

1.087

I.354

2.33

2.25

2.81 '*

0. 18

0 .64

0 .42

0.15
, LO

0. 63

0.45

0. 10

0. 59

1

J

7

0. 580

0.051

0. 184

0.L22

0.2878

o\
\o

l!
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APPENDIX II

Multip1e regression ANOVA tables for LIVR, PLSM, I^IHBD Cu

and CpOx of DT, SF and LM sired afaunated ram lambs fed

ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented (control) or

supplemented hrith 2 e S/ke alone (+ S) or with 6 or L2 mg Mo/kg

(6 Mo + S, 12 Mo + S) for 130 days.



Table II-1.

Source

Total
I4TIIBD (PLSM)

Diet
Sire
I^](P) X D

I^I(P) X S

DXS

Error (a)

CpOx versus trrlHBD and PLSM Cu. I

LïHBD Cu PLSM Cu

df
TYPE IV

MS FF

3. 90
0. 33
0.45
0. 50
0. 50
0. 96

0. 14
r.22
0. 96
0. 16

TYPE IV
MS

543.93
297.59
216.24
206.95
206 .64
301. B9

169 . 13

0.48
254.72
181 . 03
28.93

3 .22 "*

r.76
r.28
I.22
122
r.79

l1 0
1

3

2

3

2
6

773.29
66 .31
89.27
98.18
98. 33
191.16

]-meT

18 r98.26

76.79
226.28
178.80

30 .64

J

9

6
3

DXT
SXT
I^I(P) X T

1.39
0. 99
0. 16

Error (b) 54 185.73 182.60

I Includes corresponding values at days 70, 105, 115 and I3O

* Significant P < .05

H{
H



Table II-2

Source

Total
LIVR
Diet

df

81
I
3
2

3
2
6

18

S ire
LXD
LXS
DXS

Time
DXT
SXT
LXT

Error (b)

CpOx versus LIVR Cu. 1

TYPE IV
MS X 106

75
846
299
829
267
368

F

0
3
1

2

0
I

1.78
3.06
I .08
r.45

27
01
06

.95

.95

.31

Error (a) 282

342
587
201
279

32 r92

I Includes correspondíng values at days 70, 105 and 130

*Significant ?<.05

:t'*gig¡ificant P<.05

2

6
4
2

H.{
l.J



Table II-3.

Source

Total
LIVR
Diet

Error (a)

WHBD and PLSM Cu versus LIVR Cu.1

ItrHBD Cu PLSM Cu

df
TYPE IV
MS X 106

810
27890
84400
r4497
33180
407 ¿+3

33423

25328
16425r

16100
29448

0.02
0. 83
2.53
0.43
0. 99
l -22

TYPE IV
MS X 106

560
40920
90830
I 5200
27 635
99t52

57 35r

1.46558
236082

33666
26695

FF

S ire
LXD
LXS
DXS

DXT
SXT
LXT

145
1

3

2
3
2

6

0. 01
o.1r
1.58
o.27
0.48
r.73

1,.27]-meT

20

4
L2

B

4

80

.53 'k

.31 *

.04

4
l
1

0

8 .22
0. B1

.83r .47

Error (b) r9982 323I8

1 Includes corresponding values at days 0, 35 , 70, 105 and 130

* Significant P < .05

H
!
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APPENDIX III

Raw data collected from DT, SF and LM sired afaunated ram

lambs fed ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented

(control) or supplemenred wirh 2 g S/kc alone (+ S) or with

6 or 12 mg Mo/kg (6 Mo + S, 12 l"1o + S) for 130 days.
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APPENDIX III-1 The following rables of raw data have been
sorted by Ëreatment group (¿iet) and sirebreed
(síre) and have been coded as:

control s

+S
6Mo+S
12Mo+S
Dorset

Line M

Suffolk
observation number

animal number

year the sire was born

dam of lamb

year the dam r¿as born

day of the experiment

of lamb (days)

weight (kg)

scrotal circumference (cm)

liver Cu ( pelg l^le)

whole blood Cu (mg/1)

plasma Cu (mg/1)

Caeruloplasmin oxí-dase (nA/nín/1 PLSM @ 540 nm)

DIET 1

DIET 2

DIET 3

DIET 4

SIRE D

SIRE M

SIRE S

OBS

ANML

1 snvn

2 rau
1 olryn

TIME

AGE

I^lT

SC

LIVR

I/,IIIBD

PLSM

3 cpox

1c=t975 H=1976 J=1977 K=1978 L=1979 M=1980

2p= FinnishLandrace M= LineM S= Suffolk X=Dorset-Finn
Cr:os s

3 At dry 100 CpOx \,ras measured by the method of Ravín (1956,
1961) AO.D. G 525 nm pH 5.4/1 PLSM



TABLE III-1 (i) Genetic background, age, weight and copper staËus data
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TABLE III-1 (ii) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE III-I (iii) Genetic background, age, weight and copper sratus data
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TABLE III-1 (i'ii) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE III-I (ú) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE III-I (vi) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE III-1 (viii) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE rrr-1 (ix) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE III-1 (xi) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE rrr-1 (xii) Genetic background, age, weight and copper status data
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TABLE III-1 (xiii) ItrHBD Cu, PLSM Cu and CpOx data collected at day 115 of rhe experímenr
(one week following the first semen collection)
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Table III-2(i)

Diet
Anirnal No.
Sirebreed

Control
19 DT

20 DT

80 DT

13 SF

Abnormal 4

Sperm cells
x 104/cnrn

Evaluation of semen collected I by electro-ejaculation of I month o1d
afaunaËed lambs fed ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
or supplemented withT g-sÆg .fone or with 6 or !2 rng Mo/kg for 130 days.

E j aculate Characteristics Spermatozoa Morphotogy 5

Vo1.
(rn1 s )

2.0

v1 2 3
PrÍmary

Im Hd Tail Normal

I

Tot.a1
Ce11s

Observed

324

308

300

342

335

?_

2

2

209

163

2r2

163

r45

382

30

1.05

t34

?_I3

192

254

75

29

0

0

160

190

163

118

1.1

080

31

1.8

o-7

0.4

0.8

2.0

0.5

0.9

1.0

0

3

2

2

I 45 254

266

304

0

0I
4

1

2

3

5

4

5 27 119
H
co\o172 323



Table III-2(ii) Etaluation of semen collected 1 ty electro-ejaculation of I month o1<1

afaunated lambs fed ad
or supplemented wittr Z

libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
gS kg alone or with 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg for 130 days.

E j aculate Characteriscics Spermatozoa Morphology 5

Diet
Animal No.
Sirebreed

Control

Abnormal 4

Sperm cells 3

x 104/cmm

30 SF

108 LM

39 LM

32 DT

Vo1.
(m1s )

1.5

1.0

1.5

0.4

1.0

0.6

¡1 2
Primary

Im Hd Tail Normal

0 50

I25

259

199

280

3i0

76

r62

225

149

Total
Cells

Observed

309

324

305

323

4

3

406

r63

156

94

4r3

r54

t20

48

182

0

0

0

0.7

o.7

0.3

98

132

492

25

13

0

0

0

0

5

4

3

4

1

00 301

31100

+S
1.0

2.2

0.6

0

3

2

0

3

5

4

84

59

217

277

303

339
H
\o
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Table TII-2( iii)

Diet
Animal No
Sirebreed

+S

24 DT

6DT

8DT

87 SF

Abnormal 4

Sperm cel1s 3

x 104 / crmn

T9

160

48

Total
Ce11s

Observed

Evaluation of semen collected I by electro-ejaculation of 8 month o1d
afaunated lambs fed ad 1íbitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
or supplemented wítin 2 g-SÆg 

"1one 
or with 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg for 130 days

Ej aculate Characteristics SpermaËozoa Morphotogy 5

Vol.
(mls )

1.5

1.2

3.0

1.5

0.8

0.4

0.6

0.9

¡42

4

3

5

Primary

Im Hd Tail Normal

I 0 2 303

30713

10 307

9 284

310

306

32I

1

4

2

3

7

7

0

2

I
2

01

0

1 5 2

0

23

3

5

82

343

84

2I2

173

140

34

23

25

31

24r

142

85

185

318

297

342

326

332

1

?_

1

1

1

0 0

4
H
\o
H



Table III-2( iv)

Diet
Animal No
Sirebreed

+S
122 SF

6Mo+S
33 DT

7DT

Abnormal 4

Sperm cel1s 3

x 104/cnnn

Evaluation of semen collected 1 by eleclro-ejaculation of 8 month ol.d
afaunated lambs fed ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
or supplemented with 2 gS kg alone or with 6 or 12 mg Mo/kg for 130 days

E jaculate Characteristics Spermatozoa Morphology 5

Vol.
(mls )

0.8

0.4

0.5

v72
Primary

Im Hd Tail Normal

Total
Cel1s

Observed

320

349

319

324

325

306

306

2

3

3

B

7

5

0

0

0

8

I

34

283

98

286

260

404

258

II4
75

I29

325

J¿+

1

1

1

0

1 210

50

50

29

23

10

44

108

299

267

295

300

294

262

17 LM 3

4

2

0 0

I

1.3

0.5

1.0

0

3

4

4

5

1.0 1

0

1

0

5

3

1

0

1

H
\o
l.J



Table III-2(v)

Diet
Animal No.
Sirebreed

6Mo+S
95 DT

112 SF

22 SF

9LM

Abnormal 4

Sperm cells 3

x 104/cmm

752

28

250

Primary

7

Total
Ce11s

Observed

334

349

Evaluation of semen collectea 1 by electro-ejaculation of 8 month old
afaunat.ed lambs fed ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
or supplemented with7 g-S7f.g 

"fone or with 6 or 12 mg f"fo/kg for 130 days.

E j aculate Characteris t ics Spermatozoa Morphology 5

Vo1.
(mls )

1.1

v1 2

Im Hd Tail Normal

- lamb suffered from a scrotal hernia
in August - no slides evaluated

311 320

11

2

2

3

I

9

1

0

75

243

2.6 I 6 - no cells on slide
- unable to collect sample - epididymal abscess

625

398

1.1

O'4

0.9

4

4

4

5

9

0

0

0

2

00 9

0

3

4

I
2

47

37

276

302

\o(,



Table III-2(vi)

Diet
Animal No
Sirebreed

6Mo+S
10 LM

12 Mo + S

38 DT

97 DT

31 DT

Vol.
(mls )

v1 2
Abnormal 4

Sperm cells 3

X 104/cnrn

Evaluation of semen collected 1 by electro-ejaculation of 8 month old
afaunated lambs fed ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
or supplemented wittr7 e S/kg "tone or with 6 or 12 mg }ao/kg for 130 days.

E j aculate Characteristics Spermatozoa Morphology 5

Primary

Im Hd Tail Normal

3 0 44 299

Total
Ce11s

Observed

346

327

314

307

303

304

0

0

1

0

0

0

3

7

5

2

I
1

298

39

101

31

170

26r

262

0.6

0.6

0.3

29

35

4r2

J

0

I
I

3

3

4

z5

77

70

46

46

300

236

235

253

256

114

4

.)

8

7

7

3

0

1

2

5

4

4

6

5

5

2

0

I
\o
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Table III-z(vii)

Diet
Animal No.
Sirebreed

12Mo+S
74 SF

9T SF

1IO SF

29 LYI

Abnormal 4

Sperm cells 3

x 104/cmm

Evaluation of semen collected 1 by electro-ejaculation of 8 month o1d
afaunated lambs fed ad libirum a pelleted dieË either unsupplemented
or supplemented wittr Z E-SÆ-.f one or with 6 or 12 rg r"ro/i.ä for 130 days

E j aculate Characterist ics Spermatozoa Morphology 5

Vo1.
(mls )

1.6

0.9

1.5

0.2

0.4

y2
Primary

Im Hd Tail Normal

not many ce11s on slide

Total
Ce1ls

Observed

0.7

0.5

1.0

TT7

104

2

3

2

4

3

3

106

76

93

106

150

230

203

328

328

6T 2I

52

87

I22

295

230

323

331I 0 11 38

3

2

3

88 7 4

03

2

0

1

0

5

7

I
6

6

4

3

3

4

88

62

328

3I1

233

239 \o
Ltl

I87



Table III-2(viii)

Diet
Animal No.
Sirebreed

12Mo+S
86 IM

3

Abnormal 4

Sperm ce1ls 3

x 104/cnrn

Evaluation of semen collectea 1 by electro-ejaculation of B month old
afaunated lambs fed ad libitum a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
or supplemented wíthi g-mg-rfone or with 6 or 12 *g f"fo/kg for 130 days.

E j aculate Characterist ics Spermatozoa Morphology 5

Vo1.
(mls )

0.9

0.4

0.2

v1 2

0-
1-
2-
3-
4-
5-

101

64

T2

Primary

Im Hd Tail Normal

Total
Cells

Observed

3

1

1

1 1i r10

60

307

324

r25

2602

1 Controls and + S groups collected on Oct. 28; Nov. 2,6,1981
6 Mo + S and 12 Mo + S groups collected on Oct. 26,30; Nov. h,

2 vI = motility score

2

1981

none
poor 302 motile weak oscillatory motion
fair 20 - 50"Á motile vigorous motion but no hraves
good 50 - 757" motile slow waves and eddies
very good 70 * 807" motile vigorous
excellent 802 motile impossible to observe cells

Sperm cel1 concentratíon is the mean from counrs on both sides of the hemocytometer;
sperm per ejaculate = [sperm x 104/cmrn x vol. (mls)] x ro-2 = cel1s x 109/Ejac.

H
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Table III-2( ix)

Diet
Animal No.
Sirebreed

Abnormal 4

Sperm cells
x 104/cmm

Evaluation of semen collected I by electro-ejaculation of 8 month old
afaunated lambs fed ad libiturn a pelleted diet either unsupplemented
or supplemented wittr z ãT7t e "rone or wirh 6 or 12 rg Mo/ki for l3o days

E j aculate Characteristics Spermatozoa Morphotogy 5

Primary Total
Cel1s

Observed
Vol.
(m1s )

¡42 3

Im Hd Tail Normal

4 Immature spermaËozoa = protoplasmic droplet on tail
Abnormal shaped heads = pyriform, taered, double

bent, coi11ed, broken or kinked

5 Spermatozoa morphology statistical analysis performed on percent of total cells observed

i1

Im
Hd
Ta
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Table III-3 (i) HBG, and PCV data collected at days 0, 35 and 70 of the experíment and
used to calculate the distribution of Cu (7,) in the PCV and PLSM of WHBD

Day of Experiment

0 35 70
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APPENDIX IV

Additional studies on methods used to measure liver and

plasma copper concentrations, ceruloplasmín oxidase activity

and calculation of the percent distribution of copper in the

packed ce11 and plasma compartmenËs of whole blood.
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APPENDIX IV-l

Interlobular Distribution of Liver Cu (uel e wb) of Lambs

The livers of lambs that died during the trial \{ere retrieved

ar.d f.rozen at - 20oC in a plastic bag. Upon thawing at room

temperaËure, Ëissue samples were taken (Figure a ) with the

biopsy needle (Trucut) and analyzed for Cu by the method

described previously in this thesis.

The data r^ras recorded in Table i . Overall, interlobular

distribution of liver Cu (Ug/g wb) appeared to be relatively

uniform particularly in the healthy lamb 1!112. This observation

supports Hogan (1968) who found no difference in interlobular

liver cu distribution in baby pigs, lambs or sheep. rll health

or circumstances of death may have contributed to the variable

results in the other lambs. This observation tends to support

that of Barden and Robertson (7962) who obtained variable results

in sheep suffering from induced Cu toxicosis.

Small Necropsy vs Laparo tomy

rn order to begin the experiment on schedule, human necropsy

needles (Trucut Disposable) were obtained rocally (hlinnipeg).

The average liver tissue sample weighed 50 mg (wb). To minimize

the risk of contamination, the weighr of the sample was found by

difference as described under the Materials and Methods section

of this thesis. During the final period of sampling lambs were
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biopsied by right flank laparotomy. A bíopsy sample and a

L ' 2 g chunk of tissue was taken from the same site on the

dorsal lobe of the liver. sarnples \^rere transferred into

previously acid-washed, label1ed and weighed vials and the

sample weights determíned by dífference imrnediately after

collection. The effect of sample size was analyzed as a t\n/o Ì^ray

analysis of variance.

The liver cu (ug/g wb) was recorded in Table b. There was

a tendency for the biopsy samples to be higher than the

laparaËomy samples. This difference vras signifícanË on the

control diet but not in the treated groups. rt r^ras not possible

to establish from this analysis whether smalr sample sized

overestimated liver cu or if some cu was lost during digestion

of large samples in small 6 dram vials. However, since the

dif ference r^ras larger at higher concentrations of liver cu

i.e. controls, it is likely that small samples overestimated

liver cu. Regardless, the two methods do not differ with

respect to the overall effecËs of the dietary treatments on

liver cu which was highest in animals on the control diet, about

50% tower in the group supplemented ¡¿ith S alone, and

approximately B0% lower in the Mo + g treated groups (table c).



Table lV-1a Interlobular Distríbution of Liver Cu (Ug/g \^rb)

DORSAL VENTRAL CAUDATE COMMENTS

lþ72 L 74.61
80. 04
76.41

IÉ81 D 39 .22

34.04
4r .33

Iþ4T L 8r .25

48. 00
72.I1

íþLLz S

81. B1

82 .25
91
81

37
25

203

- Uriolithiasis
- biopsy 31 ppm wb

- hemorrhage following
biopsy

- liver biopsy 25 pprn wb

- liver appearance poor;
dry

- hemorrhage following
biopsy

- liver biopsy 54 ppm wb
- liver appearance poor;

dry

- bled to death following
castrat ion

- liver appearance healthy
- biopsy 20 ppm wb

107. 90
89.70
79.82

32.9r

27.58
42. 87

104.16

67.39
56 .48

25.26
27.15
25 .45
24. 84

89. 51

7 2.55

60. 13

65. 11

67.86

25.75
2t .15
77.77
19 .57

22.08
19.28

TOTAL 795.31

X 53.01

Luú

884.13 396.51

56 .6458 .94

x
,r

À
2<

Ve.t fr*l
X
x

b or sal

¡
)<

)(
/(

À
x

Figure a Liver tissue sampling sites with biopsy needle (Trucut).



Table IV-lb

DIET

ANML/SIRE

Control

6Mo+S

l2Mo + S

.035 - .050
biopsy

I22.2I
27 6 .3I
249.32
130. 33
168.82
716 .65
162 .1 9

35. B8
105. B6
9r.19
75. 00
53. 19
7I .93

42. 16
52.12
9.84

19.29
67 .59
55. 80
2I.95

32 .50
52 .58
5.43

e/e \{b

176.4I + 1I.I2

73.16 + tI.tz

37.50 + 1I.I2

32.20 + 10.40

> l..o g
laparotomy

94.95
156.32
132. 3B
116.51
107 . 9B
115.15
ITT ,24

80. 85
34.95

IO5 .92
72.08
66. 14
49. 81
77.39

4I. L3
52.86
9.02

18.01
65.14
43. 11
2.r .54

40.43
5. 05

47.87
15. 18
t .47

17 .72
28. 82

4 .53

e/g ,,tb

7I9.54 + II.I2

68.98 + 11.12

29.40 + 12.01

20.75 + 10.40

204

The effect of sampl.e size on the determination of liver cu

-Sample Síze-----

g

S+

19D
20D
BOD
13 S

30s
108 L
39L

81.5632D
24D
6D
8D

87S
122 S

17L

33D
7D

95D
112 S

225
9L

10L

58. 06
5 .26

56.01
26 .32
8. 33

38D
97D
3tD
745
91 S

110 s
29L
86L

LS Mean 19.82 + 5.47 59.67 + 5.59
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TABLE IV- 1c

Control

Mean

Sample
Síze

Liver Cu
g/e (wb)

17 6 .47

rr9 .54

r47.97

The effect of S alone or with Mo on the accumulation
of Cu in the liver of ram lambs.

<1g

>1g

Liver Cu as Z of Controls
+S 6Mo+S IzMo+S

58 79 82

42 t5 B3

7l 82.550



Table'IV-2 IniËíal Plasma Cu - l"trethod Comparison

.tJ
0)
'rlâ

r{
o
Sl
.u
Ê
o(J

METHOD

Lamb No
S ire

Atk Brk
1: I Dilution trlet Ash

u g/100 ml
Sire Breed
Mean + SE

206

Diet Mean

116 b

A B

t9
20
80
13
30
72

108
39

97
I25
135
150
155
127

82
110

D

D

D

S

S

L
L
L

87
115
r22
135
r32
115

75
100

I52 +

106 +

119 lt 96 + IL

2

6

133 + I

96+ 5

(n

+

696+
32D
24D
6D
8D

87S
T22 S

17L
4TL

I17
91

r32
100
712

92
82

I02

110
90

102
85
75
95

107
1r2 101 b

111 + 8

102 + l0 85+10

92+19 109+ 2

33D
7D

81 D

95D
112 S

225
9L

10L

v)

+
o

è1
\o

115

102
t25

75
97
15

115

111
125
105
r27

77
100
r57
115

114+ 6 II7 4

96 + 11

135 + 20

88 11

136 + 2I
113 b

v)

+
o

(\
F{

38D
97D
31 D

745
9IS

110 S

29L
86L

X METHOD

ANOVA

Total
Diet
S ire
Method
Error

187
140
r65
r45

180
732
r57
I37
107
102
180
115

tt5 a

164 + 73 156 + 13

128 + 16 ll9 + 17

157 + 32 147 + 32

11.09'k
.96

1.31

1r2
190
I25 L47 a

I22 a

df
60

3

2

I
54

5820
505
687
525

FMS

'k A Perkin Elmer B Blanchford and Thompson (1970)
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APPENDIX IV-3

Ceruloplasmin Oxidase ActivítY

Measurement of the oxidase activity of Cp in PLSM was based

upon the procedure described by Smith and Wright (I974),

however, purified PPD (navin, 1956, 196I) was used rather than

the unpurified 47" solutíon suggested by the former authors.

Briefly, the procedure involved reacting Cp in 0.5 ml PLSM r^rith

0.1 ml PPD (40 g/1 buffer) ín 2.4 ml of acetate buffer (pH 6.5)

at 37oC. PLSM and buffer were placed in siliconized test tubes

that were kept in a \,rater bath at 37"C. The reaction was

initiated by adding fresly prepared PPD to each tube. The

reaction mixture (3 mls) was then mixed on a vortex mixer and

poured into I cm cuvettes which were then placed in the ce1l

holder block which r^ras also maintained aË 37oC, of rhe

spectrophotometer. Following a 2 minute lag period (3.5 min

from adding PPD), Ëhe rate of colour development at 540 nm was

recorded at 1 min intervals for 5 min. Results were multiplied

by 2000 and expressed as AA,/nír'/ 1 PLSM. The kinetics programme

used on the Beckman DU-B spectophotomeer was:

Source on VISIBLE

Mode ABSORBANCE

Rate calculated YES

Number of 7t I

À 540

Number of cells 6
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Number of blanks 1

Read average 2

Interval time 60 sec.

Number of cycles 5

Dwell tíme I sec in beam

Read average 2

Slir width 0.5

Temperature 37oC

Absorbance (blank corrected) and A A/rnin were printed on the

plotter of the spectrophotometer.

Inlhile keeping the reaction volume constant, tests Ì^rere run

using fresh ram PLSM and composite smaples (previously fuozen

PLSM @ -20oC) from each treatment group, to determine the effect

of adding different amounts of PLSM or PPD. The results have

been plotted in Appendix IV, Figure IV-2, a,b. The Cp activity

of freshly collected ram PLSM was .0594 + .0017 (n = 29)

A A/min/O.5 ml PLSM.

The correltaion between PLSM Cu and CpOx in the

experimental lambs was low (r = 0.52) because of the treatment

ef fect on PLSM Cu and CpOx (Figure IV-2, e ,.d, u, f).
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Appendix IV-4

Calculation of the percent (7") distribution of copper (Cu)

in the packed cell (pcv) and plasma (pl,st'l) compartments of 1 1

of whole blood (wgnl).

Determíned Analytical ly: PCV (%)

I,TIHBD Cu (mg/l)

PLSM Cu (me/1)

Calculated:

Example:

Calculations:

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

c)

PLSM Volurne (%)

Total PLSM Cu in 1 1 I^IHBD (mg)

Total PCV Cu in 1 1 I^IIIBD (rng)

PCV = 3I.57"

PLSM Cu - 1.323 ri.glL

WIIBDCu = f.I92me/l

100 - 31.5 = 7I.8"Á or 0.7I8 L/l I^IHBD

(o.zra 1) x (r.323 ne/r) = 0.9499 mg

(I.I92 mg) - (0.9499 ms) = 0.2421 mg

% Distribution in 1.0 l VIHBD equals:

o.9499
T.I92 x 100 80% in PLSM

0.2421
T:TÇT x 100 207" ín Packed Cel1s
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APPENDIX V

Composition of diets used to study Cu metabolism in sheep.

(referred to in literature review).
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TABLE V*.1

Dried Skim Milk

Glucose

lulaíze Starch

Ground Nut Oil

KHCO3

NaHCO3

CaCO3

CaHPO4

Vitamin Mix - (ADE) - cyanocobalamine

- cyanocobalamine

Mineral Mix

Bleached Cotton Linters

Composition of the semi-syntheric diet
that induced severe Cu deficiency in ewes.

o/

23

26

23

4

4

6

1

2

5

3

3

(Howel1, 1968)



TABLE \1*2 Compositíon of basal semi-purified díet.
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Analysis

1.0 - 1.4 mglkg DM

0.2 me/ke

0.73 g kg

Ingred íent

trdhole Oat Husk

Ground Oat Husk

Starch

Sucrose

Dried Skírn Milk
Urea

Arachís Oí1

Potassíum Chloríde

Sodium Chloride
Magnesium Oxide

Added trrlater

Vitamín Supp.

-A
-D
-E

Míneral Supp.

-Fe
-Zn
_Mn

-Co
_I

/c CaHPO

CaC0,

.2H 0
4 2

/"

20

T7

T7

I7

L6

2

2

2

1

0

4

ru/ks
I 000

r40

36

mc/kc

100

20

50

2

I

Cu

Mo

S

5

0

6

5

2

díet

diet

(Suttle and Field, 1968a)
- pregnant e\^res

e/ks
9.7

3.1

Cu

Mo

S

9. B rnglke

0.5

o.B e/ke

:k(Bremner and Young, L97B)
- ewe lambs



Ground Corn Cobs and Shucks

Soybean ProËeín

Corn DexËroge

Ce11ulo se

Corn Starch

Corn Oí1

Minerals -

TABLE V-3 Diet used by Marcilese

215

Cu 10 - 12 ppm

Mo N/A

SO .037"

SO

Marcílese et. al. 1969

26i(

10

20

10

27

4

3
4

Vitamins -

Ca (HPOO .2H2o) .40ll
P (HP04 . 2H2O) ' 32

K(cr) .3s

NaCl .15

MgO .05

FeSOO B0 rngllcg

ZnCO, 50

MnCO, 25

CuSOO 10

CoCO, 2

KT5
A 4400 lulke
D 1100

E 11 rnglkg

* 50 mg Mo NarMoOO.2HZO

+ 0.47" SO4 Nr2
4
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TABLE V -4

FirsË
Author

Component

Ground Straw 7.

Ground Barley

!'lheaË Bran

Ground Corn

Soya Meal

Hay

NH, Cl^4¿
Vítamins

Mínerals

Cu mg/kg dieË

Mo

S

Zn

Mn

Compositíon of the diets used in radio-isotope
studíes for determíníng the síte of CUMoS interaction.

Lamand
*Mason

29

62

6

3.6 (4.9)'t

0. 56

1000 (lfOO)r.

100

B9

Ishid ía

25

25

50

1

2

7.5

.56

*Mason et. al.
Lamand et.
Ishídia et.

el
a1

T97 B

1 980

, T9B2




